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Ujolds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.

"ae be with al thn that love ou Lord Iesus ohrist ln stnerit."-Eph.-vÎ. ma.
"EB Stly contend for the falth whters w once deUvred nato the Salnta."-ude M.

o. al MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MAY J 14890. I
ST. ANDREW'S BROTHERHOOD.

To the Secretaries of the different Chapters of St.
Andrew's Brotherhood in Cannd'a:

DA Sr,-A commtication having been
received from the Counoil Ti the States as te
the formation of a Canhdiaffuni, a meeting
was held in St. James' Cathirtal School house,
of the six Toronto Chapters, and it was resolved
to call a Convention of Canadian Chapters on
June Sth, 1890, to consider the>question of our
relation to the organisation in the States.

The American Brotherhood suggests two
alternatives. Firetly : the Chapters in Canada
meeting together, forming a Constitution, and
appointing a Council, then out of their Council
and that of the States, an Internat onal Conncil
to be formed. Secpndly: by altering the word.
ing of their Constitution so as to include
Chapters in the Cburch of England in
Canada, Yon are cordially invited to send
representatives, failing these, to give us an ex-
pression of your opinion as to the course your
Chapter would prefer. It is proposed to invite
a member of the American Council to be pre
sent and deliver an addrese. Arrangements
will be made for the accomodation of delegates
wbile in the city. Fraternally yours,

F. DUMOULIN,
Becrctary of Committee.

The Rectory, St. James' Cathedral,
ToBoNTo, May 6th, 1690. - J

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
TaE Lord's Prayer, at the beginning of the

Communion Service is to be uaid by the min-
inter atone, and should not be audibly repeated
by the congregation.

ROMAN CATHOLra OPEN AIR PIAOING.-
This new departure was taken during a mission
at St. George's Roman Catholic Cathedral,
Southwark, England. Services were held in
the lanes and byways of the thickly populated
districts around London bridge and the
Borongh, as an effective way of reaching the
masses.

TEE Bishop of Newcastle, Eng., six years
ago asked for a fund of £60,000 for promoting
Church extension in the populous districts of
Tyneside, sud for aiding in the restoration of
churches throughout the diocese. A return
juat iseued shows that the total sum raised for
the object is £'5,000.

ComT gifta continue to be poured iù upon
Lincoln Minster (Eng.). It appears that a
magnificent set of altar service books bave juat
been offered by some friends- of Dean Btler,
the interest of which attaches to the richness of
the gêms, opale, pearls, tui quoises, amethyste,
topazes, and aquamarines "' encrusted" upon
the covers. They were uaed for the firet time
on Easter Day.

THE Bishop of Lichfield, Eng., refuses to
ordain married candidates unles - they have
what ho considers a " suffleient private in-corne. It would be well if other bishops
adopted similar rules, for, although thereby.

many a good man might be lost to the Churob
as a clergyman, the Church would be spared
many a sorrow.

Â RuvoLUrroN IN InDa.-When Dr. Duff
began his work in Calcutta ho looked upon
female education as an impossibility. " Yon
might as well," ho said, " try co scale a Wall
500 yards high as attempt female education in
Thdia." To-day there are more than 90.000 fe.
males receiving instruction in the province of
Bengal, and many of India's most gifted daugh-
ters are pressing forward into the bigher de
partmênts of education. What fifty years ago
was the misionary's despair is now bis bright
est hope.

Bf the deatz at St. Leonards, Eng., at the
age of 62, of the Venerable Archdeacon Gray,
D D., LL.D., a figure once familiar in Southern
China bas been removed. John Henry Gray
was educated at Chriet's College, Cambridge,
and after filling for a short period a curay
in Leicestershire proceeded to Canton as .chap
lain to the British factory, and lu 1852 became
consular chaplain also. For about thirty years
ho labored in that city and lu Hong Kong. In
1867 he'was made Archdeacon of Southern
China.

Or the 214 Presbyteries in the U. S. 112
have voted for revision of the Westminster
Confession, with 44 to be hard from. Se a ma-
jorityarein favorofrevising. The Westminster
Confession has in it much good; if more wise
than what is written, and after the manner
of Calvin, they will make it ail right after
awhile, and give Confession more after the
truth than now. But ]et them take heed lest
thé Majesty of God be weakened in public
estimation by their going too far on the other
aide.

MouTANa.-Rev. J. C. Qainn, LL D., of
Montana, having, loft the Presbytorian Church
for the P. E. Church, give somie of his
reasons:-

From a careful and honest searching and
study of the Soriptures, especially the Anoient
Fathers sud ecclesiastical history, I have ait
length been conatrained to submit to the claims
of Episcopacy.

The witness of Scripture, the Fathers and
Chureh history ie both cumulative and concur-
rent on the folo wing points$

1. Prom the divine call and appointment of
the Aaronia priesthood, ail the way through.
Christ'a public ministry, down to the closing of
the Holy Soriptures, I find no Chur ch of God
on earth spoken of or referred to in the Scrip-
tures that is not Episcopal in its polity.

I have, therefore, been led to join the Epis-
copal Churoh and seek ber ministry.

M a. DICKENsoN hie given some interesting
statistica of the growth of the three leading
evangelical denominations in Boston since 1830,
The increase of population in Boston since
1830, 400 per cent.; increase of CongregatioL-
alista 260 per cent.; and of Episoopulians 1,000
per cent. Taking the thirty years from 1860-
1890: increise of population 65 per cent.; in-
crese of Congregationalists 35 per cent.; of

Baptist 80 per cent.; of Episcopalians 135 per
cent. Taking only the last ten years: increase
of population 13 per cent. ; of Congregationaflists
13 per cent.; of Baptiste 20 per cent., and of
Episcopalians 34 per cent. Mr. Dickinson also,
showed that since 1880 the Congregationalists
had founded 34 new charobos. but meanwhile
had abandoned 16; the Baptists had started
21 and lost only 7.; the Episcop lians had
founded 2i and abandoned but 6.

While this is ennauraging, thore i nothing
to boast of; nor wiIl thore be until our loes
than haif a million members becomes twenty
millions.

CANON MALOOLK MAOoLL has been engaged
in a correspondence with Father Richardson; a
well known Roman Catholic controveraiaiet.
In aun article recently Canon MacColt stated
that he bad a latter from Cardinal Newman lu
which bis eminonce expressed disapproval of
the excommunication of the laite Dr. Dollinger.
Father Richardson took up this staterent
rather warmly, and rashly asserted that Canon
KoColl was mistaken, and that to say that the
Cardinal disapproved of Dr. Dollinger' excom-
munication would bo equivalent to saying that
His eminence had loft the " Catholic Church."
The priest challnged the Canon to publish the
letter from the Cardinal. The Canon says he
should not be justified in publishing it, but he
bas submitted it to tho editor of the Tablet,
who says that I certainly it bears ont the alite.
ment that the Cardinal at the time of Dr.
Doilinger'a excommunication disapproved of
the way in which ho was treated,"

Tamas was a touch of genuine personal feel.
ing in Bishop Temple's recent Polytochnie
lecture on Christian evidences. Ho said that
the more ho read the Bible through from end
to end, th more [he things in it seemed to be
master of him, so that'if ho differed from it ho
was driven to the conclusion that cither ho did
not understand it or that he was in the wrong.
The spirit of it was so supreme over ail that he
could think of the purest and holiest thinga
that it was absolutely necessary that he should
accept is aulthority. When, toc, he etudied
the unique Figure in humatnity which stood
unapproachable by ail philosophera or beroes,
bis conscience, which bowed before the Book
bowed stili more before that majestic Royalty
wbioh spoke with authority-not as a learned
man, not as a philosopher, not as a guide or a
teacher who, having gathered knowledge from
varions souces, communicated it--with a voice
which bore eternal truth with no qualification,
and whioh was plain for everyone to bear and
to understand.

IT was a touching story which the late Lord
Shaftesbury told of some of the greateat roughs
in th. East End of London, A young olergy-
man in one of the mont wretehed parishes had
asked his advice as how to deal with the ter-
rible human vice and misery of the place.
Lord Shaftesbury had conEelled him to begin
by establishing a ragged school, snd had ut the
smo time furnished the necessary fands. The
shool met with immediate scese, but it was
impossible, in spite of ail the vicar's efforts, to
induce the people to come to church, au the
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young clergyman finally rosolved to meet them
b'presching in the open air. He selecJed.oe
of the wort courts, and'had the benohes from
the schocl taken thora for his bearera te it
upon, but was dismayed when ho came upon
the scone te see Ihe front row occupied by
a number of the most notorious roughe of the
neigbborbood, who, ho made no doubt, had
come ta break up the services. To hie surprise,
however, everything went off quietly. and
whon the services were over ho stepped up ta
the leader of the gang, told him ho had net
expected te se him there, though he was very
glad ta welcome him, and sked what had
brought him: "Well, air, you've been very
good te our little kids, so I said ta my mates,
'Paron'u goin' to preach in-court on Sun.
day night. It's a roughish plae. Let'n go
and see fair play.' That's what brought us."

Tau general synod of the Church of Ireland
was engaged on Wednesday in discusing the
allegod spread of Bitualiam in the Church. The
sub et was introduced by the Evangelicl
Churoh party. Attention wan called ta the
character of the service in St. Bartholomew's
Church, Dublin, where Canon Smith was as.
oueed of unduly elevating the cup or paten at
Communion, making reverence to the holy
table, permitting a wooden pros to lie over
the Communion table, and hearing confessions.
Canon ßmith defended his practicoes as in con.
formity with the letter and the spirit of the
law, and the writings of the reformers, whosc
opinions as te private auricular confession
ho quoted, extensivey. The Arabbishop of
Dublin said Canon Smith had cheerfully given
up at hie request the reverence te the Holy
Table, sud in the other matters he was within
the law. The Biehop of Derry said there were
far more serions dangers te tho Church than
Lb. danger cf Ritualisin. The English Disse a-
tors, te whom the Irish Evaigclial Churob.
men desired ta approximate, hated Irish
Churchmeu, and it vas te the Protestantiem of
Lbe tJhurch cf Engiaud, whiob van a strong
and mighty thi.g aftor ail that vas sud of
IL, thut thyt muet lok in the future. The
Bishop of Meath epoke in the saine strain, and
said the confession which Canon Smith en
eouraged was allowed by the Church, but it
was s very different tbing te the abominations
in the Church of Rome. The synod almnost
unanmous> shived the question b>' te
adoption cf a motion te pas te the naxt
business on the programme.-Family Church-
man.

Tam American Bishops in attendance at the
Lambeth Confarence having presented a Cross
to the Archbishop of Canterbury for Lambeth
Palace Chapel as a memorial of their visit, hie
Grace forwaided the following letter in a.
knowledgment of the gift te the Bishop of New
York :-" On Âeb 'Wednenday I roived Lbe
cross, Lb. prociaus gift of tho Amonican Bish
ops ta the chapel of this house, which le alrcady
se adorned by thoir brotharliness. I thought
it was a good day for placing the memorial of
our Lord'e Passion lapon Hie bel>' table> sud I
did IL with humble prayer for ' tho family cf
God,' ' al] estates in Ris boly Church, their
vocations and ministr.es,' and for all that are
'ignorant or contemptuoue of the Word,' but
especiailly for our Churches, botween whom
this cross 'given and received,' is a new token
and pledge of love, Yeu will, I know offer
the saine prayers when yon receive this, and
think of the cross in its home. The Cross itself
i very beautiful In dimension and manner it
suits itself exactly te the beautiful and modest
lines of the ancient candlebra which now flank
It on either side. Nothing could more har-
monise and centre sight and thought than Our
religions and thorough artit, Peareon, has made
this te de. It is a Comfert te have it drawn by
a sympathetie artist, and Barkentin and Krah's
workmanship is excellent. Latly, the quiet

insôription lie k a firm grasp of the hand at
parting.; yet thera is a history in eah of the
three lines. I know you wil tell the Bishops
what a feeling le given me every time I pais it.
When the chapel rose first net a Christian seul
drsmed of the dominion wbich they have won,
and are yet winning, ta Christ and Hie Church,
They will say to themselves for us ail, we fiel
with more clearnase than we eau Bay it for our-
selves, 'It is a pledge of Agape Asbestos."-
Irish cclesiastical Gazette. -

EPeooPAor 200 TISEs AGo.-Lord Macaulay
thus describes the way in whiob Bishop Burnet
fulfiilled the important duties of his office -
" Hie jurisdiction extended over Wiltshire and
Berkshire (Eug.) These counties he divided,
inta districts, which ho seduloualyLvisited.;
About two menthe of every summer ho passed
in preaching, catochifing, sud confirming daily
from chureh te church. When ho died there
was no corner of bis diocese in whlh the people
had net savon or eight opportunities of receiv
ing hie instructions and of asking his advice.
The worst weather, the worst roade, did not
prevent him from discharging these duties. On
one occasion when the floods were ont, he
exposed hie life te imminent risk, rather than
disappoint a rural congregation which was in
expectation of a discourse from the Bishop.
The peverty of the inferior clergy was a con.
stant cause of uneasines to his kind generous
heart. He was -indefatigable, avd at length
succassful, in his attempts te obtain from the
Crown that grant which is known by the name
of Quen Anne's Boxanty. Ho was especially
careail, when ho travelled through his diocese,
te lay no burden on them. Instead of requiring
them te entertain him, ho entertained them.
Ha always fixed his headquarters at a markot
town, kept a table therz, and by his decent
hospitality and munificent charities tried ta
conciliate those who were prejudiced against
hie doctrines. When ha bestowed a poor bene.
fiee, and ho had many such te bestow. hie
practice was to add ont of hie own pur se £20 a
year ta the income. Ton promising young
mon, to each of whom ho allowed £30 a year-
studied divinity under his own eye in the close
of Salisbury. Ho had several children, but ho
did net think himself justified in hoarding for
them. Their mother had brought thom a good
fortune-with that fortune he said they muet
be content. He would not for thoir sakes be
guilty of the crime of raising an estate out of
revenues raised te piety and charity."

7H12 OHUROB,

Last month those brie'! sketches of the hie-
tory of the Churh of England brought us up
till the period called tee Reformation. It le
worth repeating that out of the neirly nineteen
hundred years of the existence of the Church,
oui' three hundred of that time, betweon King
John and Henry VIII., did the papal power
have eway in England. And this or.ly in its
outward organization, through the govern.
ment, that is really, the reigning sovereign;
and the people submitted either through ignor.
ance of fear, while at heart they were loyal ta
the old mother Church of England. During
this period the people were restless under the
yoke, light began streaming in, and forces
were set in motion by sncb men as Grostote of
Lincoln, and Wycliffe, which resulted in the
overthrow of the Roman dominion. Whether
Henry VIII. was sincere and honest or an es.
sentially bad man without a wholesome motive,
des net matter; ho was made under God the
instrument of breaking the fetters of the
Church. Againt the dying wish of h's father,
Henry VIL h. was overpersuaded by his coun-
sellor te marry Katharine, of Aragon, the
widow of his older brother, Arthur. She was
six years older than Henry, and after they had

been married seoenteen years it4occurred to
him that his 'narriage, according té the law of
Deuteronomy, which forbade a mai to marry
the wife of a deceased brother, might be illegal,
and ho asked the Pope for a divorce. Possibly
the pretty face of Anne Boleyn had somethiùg
ta do with it, but ho put his plea for divorce on
the grond that if thore were dôubts as te the
léeglity of his marriage, it would afect the
title of hie daug itor Mary te the throne. How
ta decide the question put Pope Clement in
gelat straits, for ho was afraid to balk Henry
of his purpose for far of losing Ecgland; still
more did he fear te offond the powerful Emper.
or, Charles the Fifth, who was the nepbew of
Katharine, of Aragon, the wife of Kenry. Con.
sequently ho dallied with then bath, neither
giving nor refusing his consent to the divorce.
Finally Thomas Cranmer the strong man of the
Roformation, appeared upon the scone, and
came to the resoue. Ho suggoeted that the
question of the lawfulines of Henry's marriage
should be placed before the leading universities
of Europe for thoir decision. They pronounced
in favor of Henry, and be proceeded te consurn.
&te the divorce with out the consent of the Pope.
This was in 1533, and completed the break be.
tween the King and the Pope. Henry'e motion
was sanotioned soon afterward by Parliament,
and the Convocations of Canterbury and York;
and the Church of England was free from the
Roman domination. A point net often talion
into account illustrating that the roal work of
the Reformation was acoomplished by the peo.
ple, is the fact that Henry himself was never
roformed, but lived and died at heart a Roman-
ist. What he did. and doubtloss not from any
pure and patriotic motives, was only te throw

ff the temporal authority of the papscy, The
faine sud unscriptural dootrines, the unauthor.
izod ritual and practice, foisted upon the Church
by Italian priests were abolished by the people
thomselves iu after years during the reigne of
Edward VI. sud Elizabeth. Among the chief
things eut off were transubstautiation, that is,
the errer that the bread and wine in the Lord's
Supper are ohanged into the body and blood of
Christ, purgatory, invoostion of saints, adora.
tion of the Virgin Mary, compulsory auricular
confession, colibaey of the clergy and with.
holding the cup from the laity in the Holy
Communion. The number of sacraments was
reduced from soven te two, Baptien and the
Lord'e Supper, 'generally necessary te salva.
tion.' It is late in the day whon it is neces.
sary among thinking historicaL studants te
defend the assertion of the continuons identity
of the church of England as au organic body
throùgh all the ages back te the time of the
apostles.-The Church News.

NB W CRITICLSM AND OLD PACT.

NY TRE DI5HOP 0F LIOHIIELD,

"At sncb a time thora is always a temptation
ta adopt one of two lines of action, which are
equally to be deprecated; on the one band
a timid and ignorant reositance ta new methuds
of inquiry sud te their results, whether in
science or in thoology ; and, on the other hand,
a to ready acceptance of new theories of
which the. proof i' etill imperfect and unoer-
tain. -The human mind la naturally impatient
of difficulties, and it dolighte in discoveries. It
is apt te demand and te expet a complote
solution of all diffinultquestions, and sometimes
in its eagerness it wili -mistake a plausible con.
jecture for an establisbed faut. Comparatively
few Of us have the patience te wait fer the fal.
ness of time or the faith ta leave unsolved auy
mysteries in the realm of truth. Yet it may
be that many of those diffleulties will romain
without thoir solution ta the end of time; and
that the answer te many questions, net oni
in theology but in soience,will only oome to us
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when we pass into the preence cf Him who
holdeth the key to all mysteries-' Who openeth
and no man shatteth, but who also shutteth
and no man openeth.' -

" Pirst, of ail, we must not forget the con
tinuous and universal balief which prevailed
among the Jews themselves as to the origin
and history of the books of the 01d Testament
Scriptures. Thia testimony has a high import-
ance for two reasons, among others:-(l) It
was to the Jewish people, as St Paul reminds
us, that these Oracles of God were committed
by God Himself, intrusted to their keeping for
the benefit of the human race. It would, there-
fore, b. in the highest degrea improbable,
though, of course, not impossible, that they
should have beau left in ignorance, and to have
bien entirely mistaken as to the authorship
of some of the principal books of the Bible, and
as to the character of the earliest of ail.
(2) But, further, it is surely very diffloult to
believe that with the perfect knowledge of
their own language, possessed at least by some
of the learned men among them, thair Gama-
liais and Hilloas, or St. Paul himmelf, an Habrew
of the Hebrews, they should not have obe»
able to discover those diffarences of style and
expression to which attention is now drawn,
and sbould have attributed to Moses books
writien many canturies lator-~'00 or 800years
after Moses bad passed away. It would be as
if the most educated and learned men of our
day ware to attribute to Chaucer the laet pom
of Robert Browning, or to mistake a volume of
modern travel for an Anglo-Saxon chronicle
The triumph and scorn with which such mis-
takes would be derided in the next issue of our
monthly magazines finde its connterpart in the
spirit of the German critios, who tell us that
through the whole Christian ara, and for cen.
turies before Christ, men have been attributing
to Moses books' whoe language and contents
alike proclaim them to b the product of an
anonymous compilor of the Captivity. But let
us pursue our parallel a little further, and sup-
pose that some three centuries after our own
time a critio of that day should find in some
library of the twenty-second century a book
purporting to b the poems of Chaucer, but
written in the language and -Spelling of the
reign of Victoria; he might at once proclaim
te the world, as a discovery of the highest
criticim, that the Pilgrimage to Canterbury'
was not the work of Chaucer after ail, but the
production of some anonymous writer of the
ninateenth century. Yet we are all familiar
with the fact that such editions of Chaucer are
ln existence, and might hereafter b. fuund,
where, for the benefit of the unlearned, or the
comfort of the general reader, the language has
been thus modernized, and notes and commente,
added to explai» what might still ramain
obscure. May not some such change have
passed upon the books of Moses and would
they not ramain the books of Moses still ? May
not snob work as this have been don. by
ESar or some later comier ? I make no claim
to any Hebrew schoLarship such as would
enable me to determine whether the facto of
the case admit of this solution; but if I am con-
fronted by an assertion that they do not, in the
judgment of the modern critice, I sbould still
make my appea from the Oxford Professors Of
to-day to the learned Hebrews of two thousand
years ago, Bot to speak of still bigher author-
ities, and continue to believe, until furnished
with absolutely demonstrative evidence to the
contrary, that the books of Moses are in some
very ral sense the books of Moses still.

" In documenta so ancient it is impossible
but that there muet b. obscurities and difficul-
tics, and that facts may be presented in a lessg
clear and systematie manner than would b the
case in a writing of much liter date. But
surely they are real facts and real personalities,
although they are seen looming through the
haze of a far-off antiquity; and to to sY that
they are mythical is, at the leat, an un-

fortunate expression, which it is ta be sincerely
hoped the able esayist will more .learly
explain to us, or parhaps withdraw in favor of
a less ambiguous expression.

" At a time like this it is impossible not to
remember that about thirty years ago a pub
lication was launchaed upon the world under
the nme of ' Essaye and Reviews.' I do not
mean to liken the Oxford volume tothat pub.
lication, It is widely diffarent in its temper
and in its spirit. Tho relation if the one to
the other is not unlike that of the earliest essay
in that once notorious book to.the other essaye;
yet the writers of that volume also were no
doubt actuated by excellent motiveF, They
desired, as they told us, te 'illustrate the
advantages derivable to the cause of moral and
religious truth from a free handling in a beom-
ing spirit of subjecta peculiarly liable to suffer.
as they thought by the repetition of con.
ventional language as from traditional mathods
of treatment' Mny of us are old enough to
remember the excitement which followed upon
this publication, and the prolonged controveray
to which it gava rise. A large part of the
arguments and statements which are to b
found almost month after month in our maga-
zines made their appearance in those essay
imported from the same sources which stil
furnieh material fer publications of a similar
character at the present time. The book, how-'
ever, had only a brief notoriety, and although,
unhbppily, we owe to it some shipwrocks of
failli, it made no impression whatever on the
balief of the Church at large as regards the
Holy Soriptures. The present revival of thel
Smie kind of criticism will, in ail probability,
run a similar course. Thirty years more and
it too will have passed into oblivion. It will
provoke controversy, it will unaettle many
minds, and it may persuade,a few. Bat when
the controversy bas subaided, and the books
and magazines have disappeared, the faith of
the Church will ramain unchanged, in the
enigili sud authorit>' cf tha vriLLe» Word o!
God. Sch speoulations and discussions under
various forma have fcund occasional -expression
in the Church from the daya of Origen down.
ward to the presant time. It le nany half-a.
century aince Bunsaen, propounded, or repeated,
the theory as to the unhistorical and mythical
character of the firet eleven chapters of Genesis,
It is more than a century since the Elohist and
Jehovist were introduced to the world as the
ral authors of the Book of Moses. A little
later ihe Deutaoronomist was added as having
exercis.d a powearful influence upon these and
other portions of Holy Soripture. Last of ail
came the Codifying Priest to give hia own par-
ticular coloring to the sacred records. Snch is
the point which bas now been reached by
modern critics in endeavoring to account for
the composition of the ioly Soriptures.

And yet this century of criticism las pro-
duced very little fruit. A vigorous and pro-
gressive band of thinkers and writers are its
confident exponents, bnt their followers do not
appear to increase with any alarmin rapidityg.

"We can well afford to wait for what the
future will unfold. We have no wish to stifle
inquiry nor to hinder « the fair and frank dis
cussion of those questions which Biblical
criticism has been raiing.' Our cry ie for ail
light; but we refuse the colored glaa through
whch the modern critics would , admit its
entrance. We believe that beyond their glas
thera are forme and objecta with which we
bave been familiar from our childhood, and
which we desire etili to sea. It is truc that
some ol them are so far away from us that we
only sea them dimiy through the distant haze
which half reveals and half conceale. Borne
times we may mistake their true dimensions
and proportions, but we know that they are
real, though obscure; for the Master of the
land han told us se, and we oau trust His word.
And.in that trust we are content to rest. Even
now the moontide haze adds a abeauty Of ils

own; but when it lifts, in the evening of the
world'. long day, w know that we shall Se all
clearly, for wa shall see Him as He i.

" In that day we may find, and it will hardly
surprise us, that the veritable mythe are the
Elohist. the Jehovist, the Dautoronomiet, and
the Codifying Priest; and after ail that' noch
did walk with Gad, and was not, for God took
him,' and that Noah baing warned of God pre
pared an ark for the eaving of his louse.-
Family Churchman.

BOME MISS1ONARIES

In these days when ' many run to and fro,
and knowledge is increased;' whcn missionary
zeal and activity are se greatly on the increase,
Iho Christian Church everywhare ia full of je>
and rejoicing, giving God thanke for ' waters
in the wilderness and streams in the deaert,'
for diffloulties removed and a highway and a
way opcned, as by miracle, in ma'ny a foreign
field. And all Christian people delight to hon-
or the noble mon and woman who bave gone
forth, called of God, to take part in sucb mighty
works.

While we think on thasa things, rendering
'honor to whom honor is due,' we would also
remember those who ara suraly as clearly
called of God, equally doing the will of God in
the home field' Specially among thm we love
to think of those in quiet country places, saat-
tered here and thora, soparatcd one far fiom
another, upon whom somatimes falla the care
of mainy chureoes, Oh their long Sabbath
day's journeya from one appointment to meet
another, over our uncivilized country roada,
they repeat the exparience of the great mission-
ary apotle, ' in journeyings of tan,' in wori-
nes and painfulnes, inwatchings often,' in cold
and hat; and sometimes, owing to bad roada.
open vehicles and distance from the church,
may find gathered togather literally the ' twec
or three' of the promise.

To suh the outlook must often sem very
discouraging. It ls i.o natural te desire to sec
of the resulta of one's labor, yet while the
husbandman, waiting with snob long patience,
may ba able to sea no fruit thora is a hopeful,
bright aide in the steadily growing warmth of
appreoiation and affectionate regard for the
faithful minister, often evidencel in words of
hearty commendation dropped hare and there,
proving increasng confidence.

The mera long continued thesa faithfal min-
istrations the brighter grows the bright aide.
Whcn a people feal thus toward a man then is
the time he may do thea good; for the more
w know and love the more we are able to
trust, and the more willing to listan and b
guided. And even though one sec but little of
results, though 'one soweth ad another
reapeth,' his people shall ha willing, in the day
of his power, and at the grand harvest of in-
gathering, ho that soweth and ho that reapeth,
ail workers in the Lord's vinayard shal rejoice
together, when 'the kingdome of the world
shall become the kingdoms of the Lord and of
his Christ.'-S. in Bouthern Churchman,

A Clerical suhscriber in Huron Diocese
writes: " I am much dolighted with the paper.
It contains the very kind of reading car people
need, and I propose making an effort to have
more of the familles la this parisb aubsaribe for
it."

Lm is no idle dream, but a solmn reality
based on and encompassed by eternity. Find
out your work, and stand to it ; the night
cometh when no man can work.-Caryle.

A man is born to expend avery partiolé of
atrangth that God bas given him, in doing the
work ho finds ha ie fit for.-Pac$o Churoman.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tauso.-On Wednesday, the 7th instant, thé
Right Rev. the Lord Bishop began his Con-
firmation tour through Amherat Deanery by
Confirming seventeen, four males and thirteen
female candidates, in St. John's Church in this
town. 0

The Bishop entered the church, preceded by
Rev. H. A. Harley, M.A.. Rector of Piéton,
bearing h s Pastoral staff, and accompanied by
the Archdeacon of Nova Seotia, Von. J. A.
Kaulbaoh, M.A,, who is Vicar of the pariah,
and Rev. Rural Dean Moore. We are sorry to
say that the Archdéacon is sufféring from loss
of voice-in presenting the candidates hé could
only ho heard by those nearest. The Rural
Dean read the Preface, The Bishop'a addross
was one of the most impressive we have heard
him deliver. He began by saying hé wanted
to leave two words impressed on the candidates
' seriou' and 'joyfl,' sand with thèse (at flret
sight some'what cpposing werds) for hie tort
hé dolivored such a flow cf improsivo advice,
caution and exhortation, as hold al in breah lésa
attention, and solemnized each attentive list;
ener. Mr. Faulkner at the organ; Mr. S. Cham-
bers on the cornet and the choir, rendored the
four hymne in most pleasing stylé.

Thé chnrch, juet newly tinted on its walls,
with the lovély fiowera snd brilliant electrie
lights was ]ovely te behcld.

Thé Biehp lft by C.P.u train at 9:30 for
Âmberst. Thé visitirig corgy wéré indubted
for xnost hospitable réception to thé Ârchdéacon
ani Mr. Ksuibach, and Dr. snd Mrs. Q. Hyde.

ANxfmsT.-His Lordehip the Bishop of the
Diocèse arrived in this parish on the morning
of the 8th inst., and remained until the 10 Lh
inst, Hie Lordship is making a visitation Of
thie Deanery, and very kindly came te this
parish (although not hie regular visit) for the
purpose of admxnistering tLe rite of Confirma
tion te seventeen persons who were desirous of
receiving the same. The service was held on
Friday evening, when the vicar presented seven
men and eleven women for the Apo tolic rite
of the laying on of bands. The loving and
tender words of couneel, serious and joyous,
which wére addressed to the newly confirmcd
by our béloved Biahop will, I trust, nover be
forgotten by thei, nor by the large congrega.
tien which filled overy part of the church, We
are looking forward to anothor visit from hie
Lordship in the summer, when a number more
will ho presénted to recoive the same rite, and
it is alec expected that the Church of St. Alban
the Martyr, at Fort Laurence, will, be ready
for consecration, f•

Never perhaps in the history o the Church
in this parish were the Lenten and Ester ser-
vices more impreAsive, or better attended, than
during the seascn just past. A full account of
which ws promptly mailed hare on Easter
Tuesday, but through seme postal deféot the
manuscript never reached its destination.

TIDNISK -During the fall and winter the
Rév. C. A. French has kopf Up the servicea in
this Mission. Ho has alsc visited a number of
families in the teighborbood. Just now a great
many mon are coming into Tidnish te work on
the Marine Railway. It is a good thit g t bat
the Church of England bas had the forethought
to give us an exporienced missionary at this
time. We are hoping very soon te Seo thinge
spiritual and tomporal developing in the direo-
tion of growth. This is truly the sason of
spring-the day of sowing, 'What shahl the
harvest he'? Who can toli.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

WINDsoR AND BaoMPTo.-On Monday, 5th
inst., the Rv. J. C. Cox,\B.A,, late of the Mon-
treal Diocese, was inducted to the charge of

the above Mission. Bésides the Ven. Henry DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
Roe, D.D., Archdeacon of Quebec, and the new
incumbent, the Rev. J. Hepburn, M,A., Rector PiasoNâ.-The Rev. A. J. Fidler, formorly
of richmond and Melbourne, and hie curate, of the Diocese of Ontario, bas resigned the
Rev. G. H. A. Murray, B A., were présent and charge of St. Bartholomew's, Buffalo, N.Y., and
assisted at both services. bas aceepted a cail as assistant minister in St.

The service at Windsor Mille was at 10:30 Paul. Cathedral cf thé same oity. n will
a.m., and ws conducted as follows: Firet, thé enter upon his duties on Trinity-Snnday. His
Induction service, as provided in the Journal address will be 128 Pearl et., Bualo, N.Y
of the Provincial Synod, wa proceeded with
bv the Arehdeacon and the Rev. J. Hepburn, DIOCESE OF TOROTO.
aôting as hie chaplain; thon the Rev. J. C. Cox
read Morning Frayer, the Rev. G. H A. Mnrray PirmanosouaH.-The members of the Dean.
roading the lesson, after which the Arohdeacon ery of Northumberland, which is composed of
assisted by the Roctor of Richmond and Mel- Peterborough and Northumberland, held its
bourne, and the new incumbent as Gospeller last meeting here when eight of the twelve
and Epistoler, took the ante-Communion. Next clergymen of the distriot were présent. At
in order came the Archdeacon's sermon, which 8:30 o'clock in the morning Holy Communion
being so ful, pointed and eloar, and delivered was celebrated at St. John's Church, Rev, J. C.
in hie eloquent and inimitable style, applied Davideon, Rector, offioiating, assisted by Rev.
alike te mmister and congregation. The Holy C.E. Sille, of Brighton. From ton o'clock
Communion was thon celebrated by ,the Ven. until one a session of the members was held
Archdeacon, assisted by the Rev. J. 0. Cox. under the presidenoy of Rural Dean Davidseon,

Ater dinner, provided by the hospitality of cf Ceiboaue. At uon thé mmber wre sen
Mr. cHady he'lery pocSed o Bom:tertainod at dînner at thé Snowdon Heusé b>'

to r. h ere t é Induct o n servicc d as te Brope te Re tor. a u th e a terno c s uother session
towero thé Ivndion srervice wae reétedn was held until fivé e'ébcck sud lu thé ovéning

olloe. At the request of the Archdacone a sorvico was ccnducted at St. Luk's, Ashbrn-

Rev. J. Hepburn addressed the congregation. ha There was a fa r congregatJon's oamsosed

Ho showed plainly and forcibly the relations of Lke .eve rMesrs Walkor, of Campbélli
pastor and people, and emphasized the fact that foden . . Coop er of adpte
itwas te dutyo every congregation to rcei ford, d J. . Cooper, cf ofting, read thé

hosde t essons, sud ev. W.E. Cooper, cf Grafto,
and support whotnsoever thé iBishop chs opréaohéd thé sermon. Thé mattere undér
sénd themn as spiritual advisér, because hie considération during thé day were practical
authorit>' had benu handed dcwn te him b>' thé maaéere affécting thé welfsre cf thé Chnrch in
Christian Church from thé beginning. Thé thie deaner>' snd mattora which will corné hé.
Âmchdeacon fellowed with an admirable charge foe thé Syucd in Jane. It was rescivéd te
te the new incumbent. After this service, the hold the next meeting in Colborne on thé first
clorgy were invited to take tea at Mrs. Alfred Tuesday in September.
Kutpp'. t. Lzke's.-The confirmation at St. Luke's

The congregations were not se large as they was held Friday night, May 9. Lectures had
should have been, but the weather and roade been given on Pllursday evenings te a large
were very unfavorable; however, those whose claes and they had the advantage of plenty of
privilège it was to be present muet have gone tima to make good préparation and search
home deeply impressed and edified with what their hearts. When the appointed time at
they had seén and hoard. lenth arrived, the candidates met in the

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL,

AYL-WN.-The roade up the Gatineau are
something frightfal to travel over and exceed-
ingly dangerous juast now. On Saturday, the
3rd inst., as the Rev. L. B. Pearse, was on hie
way to do duty at S. James', Wright, his horse
gave a sudden plunge in one of the mud hales
which sent the buggy, occupants and all over
the river bank, some twenty feet below; but
fortunately, unlike a similar accident two years
ago, whon Mr. Pearse sustained a broken arm;
this timé hé escaped uninjured, and was truly
thankful te get off with a fright and good
ehaking. This marvellous escape from certain
death i. only another gratefal proof of our
Heavenly Father'a Providential came, and loving
response te earnest heartfelt prayer.

Thé ftllowing are the Bishop's Visitations
for May :
May 14th, Wednesday, Philipsburg and Pigeon

Hill.
May lth, Thuraday, Bedford,
May 16th; Friday, Clarenceville and Noyan,
May 18th, Sunday, Farnham.
May lth, Monday, Rougemont.
May 20 th, Tuesda>, Abbottsford and Milton.
May 21st, Wednesday, South Roxton, North

Shefford and Wardon.
May 22nd, Thureday, Boscobel.
May 23rd, Friday, North Ely
May 25th, Sanday, South Stukely and Eastman.
May 26th, Monday, Bolton Centre, South and

Buet.
Letters needing immediate attention may hé

addresed te Waterloo until 29 th April; Man-
sonville until 5Lh May ; Cowansville until 8th
May; Clarenceville until lth May ; South
Stnkely until 23rd May. -

Sunday school and proceeded thence to the
church. The Revi J. C. Davidson, of St. John's,
was present and read the shortened form of
evoning prayer, with its appropriate lesson
fron Acte vii. After a hymn the preface te
the confirmation service was read, and then
followed a roal practical address from the
Bishop of the Diocese, most suitable te the
needs of the young people about to be con-
firmed. The fact that each one before him was
a child of God from the timé of baptism was
strongly insisted upon and oach was encouraged
to go te God as a Father, tender and consider-
aie, ready to overlook shortoomings and ever
ready te help on te botter things. They were
specially urged to seek that required help in
the Roly Communion. Thirty one persona
were then presented te His Lordehip and re
ceived the laying on of bands and one who ws
sick in bed was confirmed by His Lordship
next morning in private. The service was thon
closed by sirging the hymn, '0 Jesus I have
Promised,' and the pronounoing of the benedio.
tir n by the Bishop, After the service a few
friends were entertained at luncheon in the
rectory. The Bishop left for Lakefiold at noon
on Saturday, where hé hold confirmation on
Sunday.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

EDUoATioNAL FUND Or TEE WoxuN's Auxm-
iAar.-As there appears to be some misunder-
standing about the state of this fond, and its
relation to our Diocesan Branch at large we
have been asked te give an exact statement of
how the matter at présent stands.

The subject of the 'é ducation of missionaries
children' was first brought before us in the
autumn of 1888 in a letter from the Bishop cf
Algoma te eur corresponding secretary, in
answer to one she had written te him asking
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for information about his diocese, and the needs
of bis missionary clergy. lu this letter bis
Lordship said, that he was very anxious te
secure for Mr. Renison an education for his
eldest daughter Juia, and suggested that one
of our branches might adopt ber, and provide
for ber in that way. This letter was read at
one of the monthly drawing-room meetings
held at Bishopstowe (the Bishop and Mre. Bald.
win being at that time absent in Europe). A
good many of the ladies present took up the
idea very warmly, and a resolution was passed
instructing the corresponding secretary to write
to ail the branches on the subject, but abs sug.
gested that as many of the branches were weak
and strugging it would be a pity to approach
them on a matter which would cal for so large
an outlay; accordingly bse was allowed te use
ber discretion, and only wrote te a few of the
stronger branches. But more than one person
present felt that the whole thing was out of
order; for these monthly meetings were net
Diocesan business meetings, they were only
attended by London people, and they had no
right to take any stops on matters of Diocesan
interest. At the next monthly meeting the
matter was again brought up, and the Corres.
pouding Secretary was again instrncted ta write
ta ail the branches en the subject, but bis Lord-
ship the Bishop ruled that it was ont of order,
for that the matter could only properly come
before a meeting where al the branches bad
had the opportunity of being represented; so
ail discussion on it was postponed until the
meeting of the Board of Management in Janu.
ary, 1889, as that was a very amall meeting it
was again postponed until the March meeting
of the Board of Management, held at the same
time as the annual meeting of 1889, where the
majority of the branches in the Diocese were
represented. It was thera moved by Mra.
Tilley. seconded by Mrs. Kams, and carried,
'That the matter of educating Missionaries'
daughters bo laft in aboyance until after the
meeting of the Central Board in September ta
gain intormation on the subject.' At the Tri.
eunial meeting held in Montroal iu Se#t. 1889,
it was moved by Mrs. Williamson, Toronto,
seconded by Mrs. R. V. Rogers, Ontario, and
carried, 'That we recommend that an Educa-
tional Department be established in each Dio.
cesan Branch to awaken an interest in the
minds of both Churchmen and Churchwomen
in the education of Missionaries' children. That
such funds ha placed in the bands of the Treas-
urer of the Diocasan Branch to be drawn upon
as may be determiued at the annual meeting of
each Diocesan W.A..' This resolution of course
la no way bound the Diocse of Huron W. A.
Mi.Â. ta the education ai Julis Rouleau, or
indeed ta any special plan af oducation; ach
Diocese having the liberty to decide for them.
selves in the matter at their annual meetings.
In the meantime Mrs.rBoomer having collected
enough money for the education of Julia Reni-
son for one year, at the meeting of the Board
of Management of the Huron Auxiliary, held
Oct. 31st, 1889 she very kindly suggested,
'that as work donc by a member of the Auxili.
ary ' this sain should pass through our Diocesan
books; accordingly the money was paid over
te our Diocesan Treasurer, and it is held as
'trust fund,' not one cent of it eau b touched
by our Diocesan Board. Mrs, Boomer also re.
quested that a committee of threa other ladies
ahould be appointed to assist ber in making
arrangements for the education of J alia Reni-
son; this was done. It bas since been thought
by some members of the Auxiliary that in so
doing the Board of Management far exceeded
its powers, that the matter was one for the
annuai meeting ta decide. Meanwhile $30 had
boen sent ino the Educational fund not appro.
priated to any special case, that is held by our
.Diocesan Treasurer as ' the Huron W.A. Edu-
cation Fond,' in distinction to ' the Julia
Renison Education Fund,' which asstated above
ià ' trust money.' The whole matter came up

at the annual meeting, March 6th, 1890; in
accordance with the resolution passed at the
Triennial meeting; namely that the Educational
Fnd should be disposed of by vote at the
annual meeting. When the resolutions passed
at the meeting of the Board of Management
during the year were put to the meeting for
confirmation, No. 21 cauaed a warm diseassion.
The said rosolution was a follows: Moved by
MErs. Boomer, seconded by Mrs. Newman, ' That
whereas at the annual meeting of the Board of
Management of the W.A.MA., held at Biahops-
towe, on 14th March, 1889, it was decided by
resolution, to defer any definite action on the
question of aiding, through the Association, the
occasional oducation of such of the missionary
clergy as may desire such a boon at our banda
antil the undertaking of such work had been
endorsed by the approval of the delegates of ail
the Dioceses at their Triennial meeting in
Montreal; and whereas, by the deocided action
thers taken in unanimously passing a resolution
recommendiing its being so undortaken by the
W.A.M.A., whi h resolution was saubmitted to
the Board of Foreign and Domestia Missions,
itself endarsed by them, and net only accepted
but particularly pressed upon our consideration:
Be it therefore resolved, that in consideration
of the foregoing facta, the W. A.M. A. of the
Diocese of Huron hereby pledges, as far as lies
in its power in connection with its other mission-
ary efforts, to promote the cause of the education
of missionaries' ahildren ; that in furtherance of
this object a committee ha appointed to consider
the most practicable method of giving affect to
this recommendation of the Board of Missions,
with especial reference ta the immediate ar-
rangements for the adoption of the firat candi-
date of the Diocese of Huron.' Mrs. Boomer
having at the Board of Management meeting
where this was passed stated that she had re
oeived suffiloient money from private sources ta
educate Julia Renison for a year. Owing ta the
very great length of this resolution it was
extremaly difficult to grasp the full meaning of
it, therefore ta save time it was deoided to stop
the discussion on it, and to pass ail the resolu.
tions of the Board of Management as a whole,
with the exception of No. 19, which was thrown
,mt entirely by a large majority, and then it
was moved by Mrs. Norman, seconded by Mra.
Chance, and, carried, 'That a committee b
formed, (consisting of five names added to thoso
appointed at the Board of Management meeting
in October) for the consideration of the educa-
tional question, to report ta *the next annual
meeting. Meanwhile the money whih has
been sent in to the Educational Fund, being the
sain of $30 not appropriated to Julia Renison,
remains in the Bant untouched.'

In short the matter in our Diocesan Brandi
of the Auxiliary stands at present thus: Julia
Renison is being educated by some members of
our Auxiliary, but the Diocase at large bas

.pledged itself to no special plan for the oduca-
tion of the children of misionaries. What plan
or plans the committes appointed for the pur-
pose will suggest, and whether the annual
meeting of 1891 will accept their report the
future alone can show.

Recoording Seeretary, Constance Whitehead;
Corresponding Secretary, E. S. Manigault ; Go-
raldine Linge, Treasurer.

His Lordship the Bishop of Huron is holding
Confirmations through the County of Kent.

GaLT.-On Thursday evening, May 1st, the
Bishop of Huron held a Confirmation in Trinity
Church, when aboue sixty persona received
the Apostolic rite of laying on of bands. There
was an immense congregation present, the aisles
being fall as well as other spaces where chairs
might be plaoed. His Lordship firet addressed
the candidates in a most touching and pointed
way, soewing what they wsre going ta do ; the
solemnity of their position and the responsibil.
ity. This address was short, and the Bishop

asked the prayers of the large congregation for
those about to make the solemn promises. The
Rev. John Ridley, Rector, and hie assistant,
Rev. Mr. Thompson, took part in the service.
After the service was ended the Bishop gave
another and more general address, which was
listened to with the deepest attention. The
Rev. Canon Davis, Bishop's Chaplain, and Rev.
John Downie, of Borlin, and Rev. A. Griffla, of
Burford, wcre also presnt and took part in the
services.

His Lordship's visit was mach appreciated
and the Bootor bas much reason to be encour.
aged and cheered in his work.

ST. MaRY's,-The vestry or deputation from
this parish asked bis Lordship the Bishop to
appoint Rev. Mr. Shaw, of Lucan, ta the Bac-
tory hore. Mr. Shaw, who has only been a few
months in Lucan deoclines to acoept the position
as ho fecls happy in his work, and the people
want him te romain.

L.nToN.-The Deanery of Lambton eleoted
Dr. Armstrong, of Moore, Rural Dean, at a
recent meeting, and the Bishop bas confirmed
the election.

INoGasoLL.-His Lordship the Bishop of
Huron bas deocided ta appoint Rev. J, H. Moor.
house, of Wingham, to the vaoancy of St. James'
Church, Ingersoll.

The following ara the Episco al appointments
for the Diocese Of Huron for ay:

County of Blgin.
May 18, Snnday, 11 a.m,, St. John's Church,S$.

Thomas, Rev. J. W. Beaumont, MD.
May 18, Sunday, 7 pm., Trinity Church, St.

Thomas, Rev. Canon A. C. Hili, M.A.
May 19, Monday, Il a.m, Christ Cbaroh, Port

Stanley, Rer. J, Sobaltse, DD.
May 19, Monday, 7 p.m., St. Potor's Church,

Tyrconnel, Rev. J. Chance.
May 20, Tnesday, 11 a,m., St. Stephen's Church,

Bnrwell Park, Rev. J. Chance.
May 20, Tuesday, 7 p. m., Trinity Church, Ayl-

mer, Rev. F. M. Baldwin.
May 21, Wednesday, 1l a.m., St Luke's Chureh,

Vienna, Rev. C. W. Bail, B.A.
May 21, Wednesday, 7 p.m., Trinity Churh,

Port Burwell, Rev. C. W. Bell, B.A.
God willing, the Bishop will hold Confirma.

tions throughout the County of Huron in July,
and in the County of Perth in September or
October.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

OUA IliunIa.-" Our IndianS in a new light"
is the title of a pamphlet containing the sub.
stanea of a looture delivored by the Rer. E. F.
Wilson of the Shingwaak Home. The price is
10 cents singlo copies, or sovon for fifty cents,
and copies may b bad of Rv. F. H. Almon,
Halifax. NS. ; Rev. Canon Brigetooke, St.
John, N.B ; Rev. R Lindsay, Montreal; Row.
sali and Hutchison, Toronto; Miss W. L. Wil.
son, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

The Rev E. F. Wilson. Of Shingwauk Home,
bas bean travelling through Queboe and the
Maritime Provinces lecturing, acoampanied by
two of bis littie Indian boys. On the 2ud inst,
ho expects to sail for England by the Parisian,
where ha will romain threa woks. Contribu-
tions t the Homes can b forwarded as atal
to Sault Ste. Marie, Mrs. Wilson having power
of attorney to endorse choques, &c.

G.AvsNuas.-According ta prosent ar-
rangements, trie Lord Bishop of Algoma will
hold bis Trinity Ordination in St. James'
Chnrch, Gravenharat, ou Sanday, Juae 1st.

A member of St. James' Church bas very
genarously presented a pair of beautifal silver
alms dishes to the Church.

U ING2Q0N Mzs.ozai.-The adjourned Easter
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Vestry met, imrnediately safter Evonsong, on
St. Philip and St. James' day. Présent :-Rev.
H. N. Barden, Missionary in charge ; Messrs.
James Kirkpatrick, people's warden; W. Fer-
guson, E. Lancaster, B, MeBride, Thos. Kirk-
patrick, Jas. Thompson, M. Watson, W.
Tinkiss, Vestry clerk, L B. Smith, assistant:
Vestry clerk. Minutes of provious meeting
baving been read, the accounts wore again
presented. The Stipend fund showed a deficit
qf 815 00 ; but the nnpaid amounts pledgod ou
the " envolope system" were. after considera.
tion, held as good, thus disposing of the déficit,
Moers. W. Thompson and Jas. Kirkpatrick
wore re appointed wardens, and Mr, W. Tinkies,
Vestry elerk, Mr. L. B. Smith being elected
assistant Vestry clerk. It was unanimously
agreed that the " envelope system" be con-
tinn&d for another year. The next business
was the debt on Church furniture, etc., $89.21
payment of $50 of which (to socure consecra-
tien) Lad beeu guaranteed by two members of
the congregation. After a full discussion, the
Vestry felt it te ho their duty te try te relieve
those members of this guaranteé, urgent rea.
sons being given why this should be done, and
requested the chairman te make au appeal te
mombêrs of the Ohurch of England residing in
more favored parts, te assist them in so doing
and if possible, te clear the whole. Arrange-
mente were made for a supply of fuel for hoat.
ing the churoh hall. Estimates for skilled
labor on much needed work on kitchen, etc., of
personage ; repaire on stable; erection of
driviug shed ; repaire on Chrroh hall ; picket-
fenoimg aronnd the graveyard ; were laid
before the meetiug ; but consideration of the se
vas postponed through lack of funds te carry
them out. A vote of thanks was passed te
Chas. Mickle, Esq., Gravehurst, for permission
to out pine on his limite for above-mentioned
works.

Tho Rev. H. N. Burdon begs to thank J. W.
Hamly, Esq., for gifts of book& for S. S. libra
ries in the Mission, and als for promise of
more.

PRO TINOE OF RUPERTS LAND,

Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Sas
katchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle,
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF IRUPERT'S LAND.

BRANDON.-A 1urewell social ws held at the
residenca of Dr. Spencer, te bid good bye te
the Rcv. B. P. Flewelling, who has been ap.
pointed to St. Paul's Church, Vancouver. Mr.
Flowelling was prcscnted with a purse of
$286.00, and an uddress expressing the great
regret of the oburchpeop.le of Brandon, that ho
had felt it hie duty to leave the parish.

PxasoNAL.-Rv. W. D. Barber, of Manitou,
arrived on Saturday with a party of immigrants.
He will probably take charge of the parieh at
St. Andrews. Mr. N. Hewitt, wbo will be
ordained in Jone, will be appointed te Manitou
at the requcst of the people.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

QU'APPILL.-Mr. R. Dundas Strong, barris-
tor, and a leading Churchman, is dead. The
Bishop of Qu'Appelle prosched a mémorial
sermon on the 27th April.

Stone churches are contemplated at Moose-
min and Wapclla.

The farm at Qu'Appelle station consista of
640 acres of land, on which St. John's Collège
for agrio'ltural students, the Bishop's louse,
and boys boarding echool are built. It will be
worked largely during the coming year. Thera
are at preésent four Indien Missions in the Dio.
case. Thé Indians are mainly Crees,

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

CALeaR.-The Church of the Redeemer,
(Iho Pro-Cathedral of the Diocese), la to be
enlarged, as on Sunday evenings, late corners
are nable to obtain seata.

BLAIKrOOT RujsvE.-Rev. J. W. Tims bas
published through the S.P.O.K. a ' Grammar
and Dictionary of the Blackfoot language."
Thora is an introduction by R. Oust, one of e
members of the Bible Society sud C.M S. trans-
lation committeos. The price la $2. Mr. Tims
is also preparing the Gospel of St. Matthew in
Blackfoot.

DIOOESE OF SASKATCEEWAN.

BATTLEFOD.-In th Indian Industrial School
there are nearly 100 Indian children of both
sexes, who receive education and manial train.
ing. Rev. T. Clarke la the Principal, and Mr.
Âshby, schoolmaster. In this district two of
our clergy are resident on Indian roserves.

CeÂnRY.-Rev. Mr. Stocken has left with
Mrs. Stooken for Bngland, to be absent from bis
charge for six mnths. Mr. Stocken has been
mot devoted to his little congregation of St.
Paul's Church, Fish Creek, as woll as to bis
duties as a missionary of the Church of England
resident on the Sarcoe Roserve ; and his many
friends in the Northwest wili be glad te heat
that on Snday last, at the close of the services
in the church, ho was presented by his congre-
gation with the handsome offeriag of $17?1 te
aid in defraying hie expenses te the Mother
country. The gift was made without any
parade and was a most agreeable surprise to
the devoted pastor.

THE BOOK OF JONAH.

Sr,-Some Years ago I had the pleasure of
a '! orise" with my friand (much lamented)
Captain Parry, RN., son of the Arctic navia.
tor. It was in the Carribean Ses, and a wbalo
following our ship three days, brought up " the
difficulties" in Jonah. His father (he told me)
asserted that it was possible for some whales te
swallow a man; that the narrow gallet is net
a common feature in all; and besides that, the
tongue is often so large and se wonderfully soft,
that the body of a man might be half ombodded
in it by its more weight.

Is it, thon, only a coincidence that the writer
uses a Hebrow word (Balah), implying that
the "great fish" found it difficult ta swallow
Jonah ? It is used in Isaiah (xxviii. 4), of a
man bastily swallowing a fig (sec Rosenmuller,
Le., de ce, qui ficum deglutit).

Thon, as I have observed often, if a whale
"puts on" extra speed, he will net seek the
depths of the ocean, he prefors te swim on the
surface of the waters. The upward and down
ward motion of the tail causes hie gigantio hoad
te emerge at cvery second stroke, and thn he
takes in copions draughts of air. In a oalm I
have passed in a small boat through "I choos"
of them, lying "l ead ont" (as it is termed),
and whon undistur bed will romain se for hours.
Little as we know of life and its ncessary con.
ditions, it eau only be ignorance that dare
affirm that a man could not breathe eituated as
Jonah was.

It js not, however, obligatory te Lold that
Johah did retain bis life or seul. Mon who
have been in the depths of the sea (half
drowned) teach as that, as the powers of life
decrease, the memory, thought, and reason be.
come more and more active. Jonah's prayer
wae offered up " whether in the body or out of
the body," like St. Paul, ho might bhe unable to
say, If the latter, thon the antiLype would
have been further repreented by this " sign."
Our Lord affirme it te be a " sign," that la, a
real miracle. He reoognizesa Jonah's personal

existence, miraculous preservation, and pro-
phetical office. Hé treate it as a historical
account, for " The mon of Nineveli shall rise in
judgment with this generation, and shall con-
demn it."

The " grat fish" Le specified as one of the
cetacea. " The Lord appointed a great fish"-.
appointed or designed; the verb ia used in
Daniel (i. 5)-" and the king appointed theam a
daily provision of the king's meat." 'We
have no reason te infer, even from its apoca-
pated form (Piel), that the animal was created
for that special purpose. Soripture describes a
whale simply, whose movements were con.
trolled by the spirit we call Will.

"B igher Criticism" says, "I do not bolieve
the events recorded by Janah could have taken
place, because they transend expérience."

I am inolined te reject snch orbas stupidity;
it le nothing less, for if followed I nust noces-
sarily and obviously reject ninety-nine hund.
redths of the knowledge I have with careful
study obtained.

Te say'that an avent ie miraculous, is simply
te confes Our ignorance of law-of the course
of nature-we know se very littie of secondary
causes or the prime cause or causes in which
they must end. And yet, as Max Muller re-
marks, we are surrounded on all sides by
miracles.

No one but Jonah could have described the
events ho records : the Chaldoiams ho uses are
easily explained if ha really went te Nineveh.
The simplicity of the narrative, its abruptness,
and broken sentences, I can explain only on
the supposition of a true narrative given under
strange exeitement.

Finally, if not trae hitory, we have te ao.
count for so unusual and un.Jewish a book in
the canon of Holy Soripture.

Yours faithfully, H. GoaDoN PALMEa.
In irih Eccleuiastical Gazette.

Hollyfort, Goroy, 21st April, 1890.

ASOBNSZON AND WHITSUNTIDB.

'It is expédient for you that 1 go away.' If
expedient for the twelve, therefore expedient
also for us. At Hi. Ascension Jesus returned te a
condition in which Hie prosence could be
universally felt. Not nOw only in a little
corner of the world, but in the whole universe,
and net less in that little piece of the world
which you occupy. We aun féel that accase to
Hi m is more easy now, that we need net travel
te Jorusalem te sec Him, but can speak te Him
and commune with Him at any time and in any
place, in prayer. Lot eaoh one appropriate
this advantage te himseolf and use his privileges.
It is no prosumption, for He Himself invites.
The respousibility reste with Him.

' If I go net away the Comforter will net
come unto you ; but if I go away I will send
Him unto yeu,' 'He shalh teh yeu all
thinge.'

Jesus did go away, tharefore the Comforter
is come. Whence, thon, still se mach sin and
coLfusion, so many things in the world and in
the Church which cannot be in accord with the
work of the Spirit, and muet b entirely con-
trary te Hie will?

All things wonld work well if we would only
lot them. Out of respect for redeemed man-
kind, magnifiuently endowed with fro will and
with every capecity for eternal life, the Spirit
works things human by means of human in-
struments Therée isno compulsion. It is man
himself who obstruots.

Am I in any way hindering the free motions
of God's Spirit? Is it my want of practical
faith which neutralizes the mighty power of
God in me and around me ?

If so, lot the récurrence of Whitauntide make
me open more freely my spirit te God's Spirit,
that my seul may breathe more freely the
breath or Spirit of God, and be stronger and
more effiaient for His work.-. in St. Andrec'S
Cross.

MAr 14 16b0.jU.s CRMU iUA.oßme.
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The following le from a sermon preached by
Canon Westeott, in Westminster Abbey :

' The commemoration of saints je one of the
provisions which bas been wisely made by our
Church to bring home te us our connection
with the invisible life ; to belp ne te confese
that they who once lived to Gd live stili; to
know that we are boire not of a dead past, but
of a past fresh with new lessons ; to learn that
consecrated gilts become an eternal blessing;
to understand-most touching mystery 1-that
Christ is plesed to reveal Himself little by lit.
tle, in wany parts and in ma'ny fashions, in the
persons of Hie servants.

' Thus it is that each saint receives and shows
some trait of the perfect manhood of his Master.
And ' we that are but parts' can recognize on a
sole suited to Our weakness now this grace
and now that, according to our neoeds. Thus it
is that slôwly and through manifold energies
the members show us the grandeur and beauty
of the One life by which they are inspired ; that
we come to feel that there is a place for us aisO
in the vast temple which is reared through the
ages on the foundation of Christ for the glory
et God.

THB ASCENSION.

"While ihey behold, He was takea up, and
a cloud received Him out of their iight."-Acts
chap. i., 9.

No human witnesses bohéld the resurrection
of our Lord, not aveu the guards who had been
set to watch the tomb. 'The keepers did
shako, and became as dead men' (St. Matt,
xxviii., 4). Such wituesses were not needed,
inasmuch as the numerous and well -attested

appearances of our Lord to Bis disciples were
a sufficient warrant of the fact.

But it was different with His Ascension, He
wBas not te b seoen any more on earth by those
who had been so long His companions; and it
was needf A that they sbould bu able to speak
of the manner of Hie return to Hie heavenly
home with the confident assurance of eye
witnesses. He gave thein Hie set words of
direction and promise, and then He ascended
into Heaven, to bé no more seen on earth till
He should come again in like maner as they
had see Him go. Yet He did not leave them
comfortless. He gave them a glorious promise,
and for the fulfilment of this promise they were
to wait at Jerusalem. 'Ye shall be baptized
with the Holy Ghost not many days hence.'
After ten days that promise was fnlfilled on the
day of Pentecost.

The days between the Ascension and the
first Whit-Sunday were days of waiting and
expeetation, but not of grief or anxiety. 'The
disciples returned to Jeruaalem with great joy,
and were continually in the temple, praising
and blessing God' (St. Luke xxiv. 5@ Neither
were they days of idlenesa. St. Luke telle us
that the Apoatles were gathered together in an
upper room--perhaps the very guest-chamber
where they had eaten the Passover-and beside
appointing ene to fill the place from which
Judas had fallen, 'they continued with ore
accord in prayer and supplication, with the
'woman, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and
with Hie brethron' (Acta i. 14).

Suppose the gréai Catholie Church, in ail its
branches, should follow the example of these
faithful mon and women. Suppose that every
rme<mber of the same should epend a part at
least of the ton days between Ascension day
and Whit-Sunday in earnest prayer for the ont-
pouring of the Holy Spiriti Surely, surely,
thmer never was a time when sncb a baptism
'was more heeded. While we do not dony that
thmer is much to encourage, the is also much
to griéve the heart of évery thoughtful, earneut

member of Christ's Body. The divisions among
His followers, the enormous growth of thé
spisit of greed and covetousness, the love of the
world in all its forms. which causes thousande
of dollars to hé spent in luxury and-ostentation
for every one that is put into the treasury of
the Lord, the prevalence of infidelity under o
maxny spnioous names, thé ravages of drink, ail
thèse and more may well call for earnest effort
and prayer among those that fear the Lord and
think upon His Name. But 'exceut the Lord
build the louse they labor in vain that build it'
(Ps. 'ixxvii. 1), and ail efforts to touch the
hearte and consciences of men are vain, unless
thèse efforts are moved and supplemented by
the Holy Spirit.

Dear friends, who read The Parish Viitor,
shall we not make the season between Ascen
sien and Whit-Sundsy a time of earnest prayer
for this inestimable blessing ?

' Ye that mention the name of the Lord keop
not silence, and give Him no rest till He
establish and till He make Jerusalem a praise
in the earth' (I. lxii, 6).-The Parish Visitor,
N. Y.

WHdT 18 OTROH WORK.

The St. Andrew's Cross, the organ of the
Brotherhood of St. Androw in the U. S., says,
(and its words are not limited in their applica-
tion to the members of the Brotherhood.)

The question is often put us by others as
well as by ourselves, What is Church work,-
the work to which every member of the Church,
and especially the Brotherhood man, stands
pledged ? What peculiar kind of work is this
which is common> designated Church work?
" The Church," says Cardinal Newman, < aime
not at making a show, .but at doing a work,
She regarde this world and all that id in it as a
more ehade, se dust and ashes, compared with
the value of one single soul. She holds that,
unlesa she ceau in er own way do good to souls,
itL is no usé her doing anything; she holds that
it were botter for sun and moon to drop from
hoaven, for the earth to fail and for the many
millions upon it to die of starvation in extrem-
est agony, as far as temporal affliction goce
than that one soul, i will not say should Le
lost, but should commit one single venial sin.
She considers the action of this world and the
action of the soul simply incommensurate,
vicwed in their respective spheres." Strong
and startling words, brothers of St. Andrew, to
sound in thie ninetenth century I A very con-
cise definition of the work which you are sup.
poed to hé doing with your might i That
Church work can b done at all undor the
stimulus of any lower conception than this of
the value of a single immortal soul, we have to
blese the loving kindness of the Lord who uas e
mon as He fuds them ; but only in s far as
the Brotherhood man attains to that conception,
will hé be doing, to the best of his ability,
Church work. Only as the Brotherhood at
large strives earmestly and prayerfally for suh
a realization of God's view of men, can it lay
juest claim toe h considered as an Order in the
Church.

Aud does not this fact, so powerfully ex.
pressed by Cardinal Newman, alter in some
degree at least our ideas regarding the desira.
bility and seeming neceseity ci a partial ces
sation of woi k at certain sesons ? The sudden
appearance of May bringe to our minds with
something of a shock the thought that summer
is almost upon us, and the thought gently in-
sinuates itseolf that May le the month fer making
our summer plans,-that at that season many
of the charches close their doors, that Church
work necessarily stagnates for a few weeks,
that others are taking their vacation, and why
not we ? Sncb thoughts inevitably do come,
but let us ask ourselves who prompte them?
If the churche close their doors, the more need
for us to b .up and doing; if the majority
allow Church work to stagnate, the more need

for the minority to see that the Water of Life
runs freely. It is a peculiarity of the field in
which we are laborers that it never rune fallow,
that the harvest is always ripe, that the de.
mand for laborers always excde the supply.
Sommer and winter the people ary for bread.
Shall we turn our backs and from our place of
case and idleness cau back to them the historie
words of the French Revolution, " If the people
are hnngry, lot them est grass ? " They are
words which cost the speaker hie life. Sam-
mer idlonées does not come alone to those who
eau afford it. Thora is sncb a thing in our
groat citice as enfcrced summer idleness when
work is scarce, when sicknus soms spontane.
cus, when the great army of the unemployed
suoks up what fresh air there is in the foul,
overcrowded streets and tonemente, whére sin
and temptation seoem the only working forces
and thoir work is done with terrible effective.
nese. For the honor of God and our Order, lot
nlA so to it that we do something. howevor
powerless it seems, at whatever sacrifice of self,
to stem the tide of wretchedness and sin which
inevitably rolls upon our brother mon in the
wake of eummer. Lot the Brotherhood man
at least consider in making summer plans, that
while ho slepe the enemy sows tares.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of the Church Guardian:

Sra,-Is party caucaing in the Synods of
the Church consistent with the faith of a Chris.
tian ? Sarely every clergyman, every layman,
feund in our Ecolesiastical Assomblies ought to
ask himself this question and answer it con.
scientiously. Morcover the giostion shoald be
considored strictly on its merits, and decided
altogether spart from the plausible considera.
tions of party interest. As before God, is it
right, or je it wrong virtually to tarn the
Councils of Chriat's Church into more political
aesemblies, controllod by Ecolesiastical poli.
ticians, and conducted on partizan lines? The
writor is convinced that party cauousing ia
wrong ; that in the light of God's jndgment it
is indefensible; and that every good man
should set bis face as a flint against it.

Why should we not substitute a caucus for
prayer? Why should wo not unite in earnest
supplication for that love which is " the Êroat.
est thing in the world"-that love of the breth.
ren which dostrcys party v!rulence, while it
allows fuli liberty for reasonable différence of
opinion and practice ? L-,ve bearoth, believoth,
hopoth, enduroth ail thinge, and yet nover
compromises truth. Ie it not etrangely incon-
sistent to pray that the Holy Spirit may
entirely control our deliberations, and at the
same time to dishonor fim by out and dried
party echemes ? If it be objected that lack of
such organization means party défeat, it may
bu at once replied that euch defeat is infinitely
preferable to victory won at the expense of
righteoseness. It ie faith which le needed j
faith in the great Head oz the Churoh, te
Whom is given ahl power in heaven and on
oarth. lie will not suffer His truk to fail.

G. Osoennu Taoor.
St. Martin's Rectory,

Montreal, l0th May 1890.

UFFINGTON MIssIoN, May 2nd, 1890,
Sia,-I am requested to cail your attention

to certain errors which appear lu your report
of the proceedinge of our Easter Vestry.

Among them, the following are the most im-
portant: the estimated value of books reeived
ws $80 not $10, the saum contributed towards
the érection of new Church is $730, net as
stated, $750 ; the debt is $89 21, not $19. The
other errors, not affecting the finances, we pass
over, as they are probably due to indistinct
penmanship on the part of local reporter.

Yours faithfally1
H.N. fBuRIz,

MAT 1d, 1890, Tan U.RU G UARIAN.,
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pont office, whether directed to hie own name or

another's, or whether he has subsoribed or not, is respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
a.ust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to

send it until payment Is made, and then colleot the wholo
amount, whether the paper 18 tahen /romthe office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
natituted in the place where the paper la published ai.

though the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take neWspapers or periodicals from the Pont offce, or
removing and leaving them uncailed for, i primafac2<e
evidenc of intentional fraud.

OALENDAR FOR MAY.

MAT 1st-St. Philip and St. James.
" 4th-4th Sunday after Baster.
" 11th-5th Sunday after Baster. [Not:ce

of Rogation Days and Ascension.
" 12h-)
" 13th- ROGATION DArS.
" 14h-

15th-TaR ASCENsIoN DAY. [Pr. Pas. M.
t, 15, 21 ; E. 24, 47, 108 ; Atha.
nasian Cr. Pr. Prof. in Com.
Service till 22cd inclusive.

" 18th-Sunday after The Ascension.
" 25th-Whitsun-Day. Pr. Pas. M. 48, 68.

E. 104, 145. Athan. Or. Pr.
Prof. till 31st. Notice of Mon-
day and Tuesday, and of Ember
Days.

" 26th-Monday in Whitsun-weok.
" 27th-Tuesday in Whitsun week.

28th-)
" 30th- EmBi DAS.
" 31t-)

TBE ATHANASIA OREED.

From " The Voice of the .Prayer Book." by Rev,
W. O. B. Newbolt, M. A.

"lHe that belicveth on Him is not condemn.
ed: bat ho that bolieveth not is condemned
alroady, because ho bath not believed in the
Name of the only begotten Son of God."-St.
John iii. 18.

The*Focurrnco of the greater festivals brings.
with thom the recitation of the Athanasian
Creod, whon, at all ovents, it is forced upon the
notice of thoso who may not hear it said at
other times. And this Creed is a very import.
ant item in the Prayer book, not only from its
great doctrinal value and spiritual help, but
also because it has had to bear the brunt, in
recent times, of a determined attack, levelled
not only at the doctrines which it expresses,
but at its mOthod of expressing thema

Before procoeding to examine the Creed and
its bearing upon our spiritual lives, there are
certain questions which seem to detain us at
the outset, and to demand an answer. Whence

did this Greed get its xname ? What is its date ?
What is its use, its scope, and object ? What
are the reasons, if any, which could justify the
suspicions and the hostitity which il las
evoked.

As regards the first of these questions, we
may say almost with certainty that it is not
called the Creed of St. Athanassius because .1t
was drawn up by that great saint, but bocanse
it contains the doctrines with which hie life
and labors will ever be associated ; 'just as we
might talk of the Arian Creed, not meaning
thereby a creed promulgated by Arius, but
which contain the sum and substance of hie
belief ; or of the Sociniar. Creed in like man
ner, not as containirg necessarily the tenots
formulated by Socinus, but the general beliefs
of that sect; as, indeed, we commonly talk
of the Apostles Creed, not meaning a creed
drawn up of necessity by the Apostles, but that
which expresses the holy doctrines which they
taught.

As to its autborship, varions writers and
compilers have been suggested, with this resait,
that with great probability it may be assigned
to some Gallican writer in the fifth century.
In our Prayer book, ils use is confined to
thirteen occasions in the course of the Chris.
tian year, securing what is practically a
monthly recitation; its aneent use, from the
seventh to the sixteenth- century in England,
having been daily; while in the first reformed
Prayer book il was assigned to only six festi-
vals during the year.

The scope and object of the Creed appear to
be these. It has two main these, the first be.
ing as follows: ' Whosoever willeth to be in
a state of salvation, before all things it is need.
ful that he hold the Catholic Faith. Which
Faith unless a man shall have kept whole and
undefiled, without doubt he shall perish ever-
lastingly. And the Catholie Faith ie this : that
we worship one God in Trinity. and Trinity
in Unity ; neither confounding the Persons, nor
driving the Substance.' Thon follows a long
parenthesis, as it were, illustrating and enlarg-
ing upon this topio. Next follows a declara.
tion as to the necessity of believing the doctrine
of the Incarnation: &Furthermore, it is ne.
cessary to everlasting salvation that lie also be-
lieve rightly the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus
Christ.' This, again, ia followed by a paren.
thesis, explanatory and illustrative, which
takes us up to the end of the Creed. What the
Creed sets before us being this-the doctrine of
the Trinity in Unity, and the doctrine of the
Incarnation, followed by the Passion, Resur
rection, Ascension, and coming to judgment of
our Lord and Saviour Jeaus Christ. So far ail
is clear, and few will be found to object to the
enunciation of these doctrines in themselves,
That which people have objected to are what
are called the damnatory clauses-clauses of
condemnation, or, as perhaps we should rather
cail them, monitory clauses, or clauses of
warning. They are these: 'Which Faith
except every one do keep whole and undefiled,
without doubt he shall perish everlastingly.'
' le, therefore, that wili be saved must thus
think of the Trinity.' ' Furthermore, it is
necessary to everlasting salvation that he aiso
believe rightly the Incarnation of our Lord
Jeans Christ. . . . This is the Catholic
Faith, which except a man believe faithfally
he cannot ho saved.' People say that tbis
language l unwarranted, that it is unchari-

table, that.it is dishonoring to Almighty God.
If we look at this a little closer, we shal see

that the proposition asserted by the Creed is
really this, that a right faith is necessary to
salvation. This, undoubtedly, is not a popular
doctrine, Mon say, 'I can bolieve that one who
i a drunkard, or an adulterer, or a murderer,
or a blasphemer, may lose hie soul and be
cast away; but not a man who does not hold
the right faith. You are condemning balf the
race by saying so; yon are consigning to per.
dition good people, innocent people, Such a
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oreed is contrary to the law of love.' Obvi.
ously, the subjeot is not an easy one, and there.
fore it will be well, before investigating the
question any further, to satisfy ourselves firsit
of all on this point: Does the Athanasian
Creed in its stotements, and more especially in
its warnings, go beyond the words or the spirit
of Holy Soripture?

Perhaps it is not too much to say that the
very key-note, the foundation of the whole
revelation of God to man, is just this, whioh
appears to be the basis of the Creed before us-
that a right faith is neocessary to salvation.
For this the Holy Soriptures were written,
that we might knoto. It is the dominant idea
of the Old Testament; it is repeated more
emphatically in the New. It appeals to us,
as the very postulate of a revelation at ail,
that there is a truth which it is necessary for
man to know, and which God in His mercy has
vouchasfed to teach him. That which is wçrit,
ton at the en- of the twentieth chapter of St.
John's Gospel might be writtenrdown as the
sum of the teaching of the whole Bible: 'These
are written, that ye might believe that Jesus
is the Christ, the Son 6f God; and that believ.
ing ye might have life through His Name.'
And if we look a little closer we notice firet in
the Old Testament this fact, that the old
dispensation la founded upon the assumption
that a belief in the unity of the Divine. nature
was necessary for enjoying the Divine favour.
A man was punished with death for idolatry
by Divine command-a fact which stamps in
the most visible manner the displeasure of AI.
mighty God upon that which is an offence in a
matter of faith only, not in connection with
morality. And this, sO far from boing altered
or modified, is a principle which is increased in
the New, as will be seen from a comparison of
these passages ' He that rejecteth Me, and
receiveth not My words, hath One that judgeth
him: the word that I have spoken, the same
shall judge him in the last day;' or again,
'He that believeth on Him is not condemned :
but he that believeth not ls condemned already,
because he bath not believed in the Name of
the only begotten Son of God;' or again,
'But though we, or an angel from heaven,
preach any other gospel unto you than that
which we have preached unto you, lot him be
accursed ;'2 or again, ' If any man love not the
Lord Jeasu Christ, let him-be Anathema;' or
again in answer of' St. Paul and Silas to the
jailor at Philippi, Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy
bouse;' or again, 'He that believeth and is
baptized shal be saved, but he that believe th
not shall be damned;' or just one more, in
those words whiob breathe the very warnings
of the Creed,' He that believethlon the Son
hath everlasting life : and he that believeth not
the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of
God abideth on him.' But people may reply to
this, It may be that belief is necessary to sal.
vation, but not this particular behef, with its
turne, and twiste, and subtleties of expression,
and hard sayings.' But here, at allevents, honest
menibers of the Church will be prepared to en-
dorse thq statement of the Bighth Article, that
the doctrine of the Creeds, the Athanasian in-
cluded, 'may be proved by most certain war-
rante of Holy Scripture.' The doctrine of this
Creed is the doctrine of the Trinity in Unity,
and the doctrine of the Incarnation; in itself,
not a whit less simple than the* Apostles'
Oreed, or the Nicene Creed, but only drawn out
more fully under the pressure of unbelief.

The Church a firat basked and reposed in
the sunshine of personal love fo.- our Blessed
Lord; but when His existence and Divinity
were challenged, it became necessary to define
and explain. Where will our most precious
promises be found, if Jesus Christ be (ot truly
God ? How will His death save us, if He be
not the Son of God ? How do we know that
sin is vanquished, if 'we are not sure of the
power of Him Who has-conquered it ? How
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eau One promise te us eternal life, if He bas
not the right of admission conferred by His
eternal Sonship ? How eau we listen te One
Who says, 'I an the Way, the Truth, and the
Life, if we are not sure that we are listening
te One Who je ' very God of very God" ?

But now lot us examine this a little further.
Why je it that people wince under the assertion
of this great doctrine ? Why je it a matter of
snob importance, on the other band, te assert
that a right faith je necessary te salvation ?

It is, after all, only a principle which we
recognize every day. Ail truth bas its damna.
tory clause appended te it for cases of neglect.
Our life, our human life hore, may depend on
the possession of the right knowledge of the
truth at the right moment. Let a man, for
instance, sever an artery when no help i
near; it ie necessary te the salvation of that
man that he should know what te do. Let
him take a journey on the Arctio snows, or
under the sun of equatorial Africa; again it je
necessary te that man's salvation that he
sbould know how to manage his bealth under
these conditions. Let him be mitten down
with some disease, out of the reach of doctors ;
the truth, the exact truth, it may be, je again
necessary to save his life. And, further, you
hae only te suppose that you have instructed
andquipped and donc everything you can te
furnish sncb a man with ready help, and ho has
despised and refused and wasted your help, se
that you mustsay at last, 'I muet leave him te
himseolf, for ho will not let me help him.' Se
it is with our souls--our seule, which are most
delicate. and liable to that terrible disese of
(in. Christ, the Good Physician, knows what
we want, and instructs us how te treat, how te
use, our seule, and we negleot His instruction.
Do we not thereby imperil their salvation? He
knowe that we have te pass a difficlt and
dangorous road-' a barren and dry land, where
no water is'-and what He tells us is not
merely 'so much information upon the highest
topies, but conditions of moral and spiritual
renovation which are not te be found elsewbere,'
Il a man rejects this, ho does it te bis groat
peril. If ho wishes te be saved, 'above ail
thing il is necessary that he hold the Catholie
Faith,' simply because that Faith contains the
essentials, the supplies, the helps, the direction,
for his journey through the desort of the world.
And thon, of course, in the end, wilfully te re-
jeet these helps, je te anger the All-holy God.
• The wrath of God abideth on him,' bcause
he bas persistently and wilfully and stubbornly
rejected ail help.

Surely, then, if we view the warnings of the
Creed in this manner, they are not the im-
patient curses of an intoierant Church, inter-
preting the whims of a capricious tyrant.
They are, in the firet place, the assertion of a
law, that truth in anything cannot be neglected
witb impunity; and that, secondly, te go on
rejecting warnings le finally te angor Him,
Whlo spared nothing, not even Himseif, te give
us these warnings and Hie ho p.

But etill some will say, 'How awful a thing
it is to pronounce sentence like thie I Why
not louve it to Almighty God?' The anewer i
simple. The Churoh does louve it to Almighty
God. No one i condemned, and no set of
persons ie denounced.. The Church merely
says eternal punishment, eternal loss, is the
sentence for unbelief; but the conditions are
in the band of God. He knows the antecedents,
the ooportunities, the moral circumstances, of
each one te whom truth ls offered, and al6o the
deprivation which they suffer to whom it has
not been offered; and He judges accordingly.
Every universal statement like this implies
conditions; ail such statements, for instance,
as ' Give to him that asketh thee,' ,' Reist not
evil,' ' Swear net At all,' 'Pray without ceas
ing,' muet b. taken with due limitation of
circumetance. So with these sentences of God's
wrath. The principle laid down je, ' This le the
sentence promulgated by God in His Holy

Word, and this ie the enunciation of the
Church's faith in accordance with that Word;'
but, ut the same time, there will assuredly he
many conditions, many cases of invincible
ignorance, or defective teaching, or unfortunate
bringing up, errors which cannot be termed
wilful, which God Himseolf will recoive for His
own treatment. But the Church cannot on
that account relax ber warmning. The news.
papers told us only the other day of a poor old
woman who was wafted in an open boat seros
the North Sea, without rudder, car, or com
pass, and who safely reached the shores of
Norway, through a rocky entrance and shoal.
bound fiord, where it would be pronounoed
impossible for a boat te live. We do not,
therefore, benceforward say te ail mariners,
' Com mit yourself te an open boat, use neither
car nor compass, and trust te get te land safely
on the firet coast which you see.' No; we
still say, 'These are le laws of navigation,
which except a mariner keop faithfully, ho
cannot be saved.'

If the Church dose not warn, God will surely
require the blood of man's lives at our band.
If we refuse to say the Athanasian Creed from
a spirit of faie tonderness, we cannot say, « I
take yon to record this day, that I am pure
!rom the blood of ail men.'

Would that we thought more of tbis great
importance of a right faith 1 How much de-
pends on the use wh ich we make of God's Holy
Word I How much depends on the use which
we make of the Church, and of those Sacra-
ments which our Church dose not hesitate te
Bay are 'necessary te salvation' 1 If this or
that person bad only been told I If they bad
only been brought to God I If they had only
the grace of the Church te full back upon I
But as it is, aies I the lives of tac many are a
sad commentary upon those awful but true
words, 'iFurthermore, it je necessary to ever-
lasting salvation that ho aise believe rightly
the Incarnation of our Lord Jeus Christ.'

WOMAX8 PLICE AND WORK.

(From The Churchman, N.Y.)

Young women have a special field of labor
where they can be most effective in doing good.
They need first of ail to b inspired with the
conviction that they are capable of being emi-
nently useful, and thon, if properly instructed
as to ways and means, it cannot b6 doubted
that their influence should bo very potent in
aIl the affaire of this life. It was a wise saying
of the great French statesman, Mirabeau, when
ho remarked : 'If I am asked bgw soon 1 would
like te bogin te train a Frenchman I would say
I would begin twenty-five yeurs beforo ho was
born, and I would like te t ain the woman who
ie going te be bis mother.' This epitomizes the
whole question as to the responsibility of our
young women. It is precisely while they are
young that they should have the proper train.
ing in order that they may bo fitted te b the
mothers of the men of the future. Tennyson
in his ' Locksley Hall, touched the right chord
when ho pictured the ungainly growth of a
race from illiterate womanhood. And it was
no idle summary of the case when he said
'Botter fifty yeasr of Europe than a cycle of
Cathay.' Our young women firet of ail need
special training. And this should involve very
much more t an they usually get at our schools
and colleges. They undoubtedly need intellec.
tuai training and it is pleasing ta notice what
distinction they are achieving in intellectual
pursuits. Recent examinations in many of Our
colleges show a very high percentage of succes
on the part of our womon. Indeed, several of
the honore were carried off by the sex that has
ton frequently been regarded as of inferior in
tellectual capacity. We are glad to notice this
sign of our rising womanhood. Bat intellectual

development is not specially woman's sphere.
She needs this, and muet have it, if she would
be what sho ie capable of being, but she needs
moral, social, and spiritual culture more. Her
kingdom ie the heart. She rules thora without
a rival, and ehe ought, therefore, to raie well.

We wish now to say a word or two about
the course our young women sbould take in
human affaira, Lot them be modest by ali
means, but let them be active. They need not
be aggressive in an offensive sonse. Indood,
they muet not bo this if they would be influen.
tial. Woman is never se potent as when ehe
je apparently impotent. When sho i weak,
thon is she strong. Of course, this i true of
men also in a spiritual sense, and that is pro.
oisoly why it muet be true of women all the
time. Her spiritual nature ought alWays to be
dominant. This is the source of her mont
potent influence. As a religions holper,
therofore, sho eau do moet good. Even in the
home oirioe, where overy true aspiration has
its birth, her spiritual power should assert itseolf
to its fullest capability. And it is just here in
the home cire a where the influence of our
young women muet firet of all b fait if they
succeed in discharging the obligations which
their position undoubtedly forces upon them.
They should seek te make home happy. If they
have brothers they should endeavor te make
those brothers roalizo that thero je truly no
place like home. But even outsideof the home
circle Our young women may be eminently
useful. Wo are convinced that vory gaacrally
their great power has not beon understood or
appreciated in our churches and chapels. In
many of those young womon are only suitable
te help sing, or te help fill up places in the
Bible-classes or Sanday-schools. But they ought
te become toachers, active workors, and thor.
oughly consecrated holpers in every direction
where woman's work may b made available.

It je true that many women are toachers in
our Sunday-schools, but they ehould be touchers
also in the great social circle in which they are
specially at home. We have very little hope
for that class of women who eoom to aspire to
fill positions which are not suited te thcm. In
America woman's position is somowhat differ.
ont from what it je in aider countries. Here
women have frooly entered nearly ail the pro.
fessions, and in some of those they have su.
ceeded te a reasonable degree, bt it is generally
considered by those who are thoughtful obseorv.
ors of the growth Of our civilizAtion that this
tendency of women te force themselves juto
unnatural positions is not altogether a healthy
sigu. We are not pleading for any obtrusive.
noes of our young or old women, but we do
claim that they have not yet exerted the Whole
extent of their influence upon our religions
social, and political devolopment simply becanse
they have not been pormitted to occupy such a
position as they are capable of taking.

The importance of neat and tasteful house.
dressing cannot b overestimated. The matron
who appearu before the members of the family
in a shabby, soiled wrapper, and makes the
excuse-if indeed she takes the trouble te make
one ut all-that ' it is so much more comfort.
able,' ' as little idea Of the possible consequence
of sncb a course. Could she but realize that
her dress i an evil example to ber daughters
and one productive of consequences that wi
reach far beyond her own span of life; that ber
husband and sons cannot fail to draw compari.
sons between her dress and that of the ladies
they meet in other homes, and that these com.
parisons cannot fail te decrease their respect
for ber, she might b inducod to give more
attention te her personal appearanoe. Not even
the burden of care and constant employment
can furnish a suffloient excuse for carelese per-
sonal habits, for few things are more important

1 Uà3 14, 16f0
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ta thé well being ef a family. Thora ta at old'
aaying te the cLsot that au untidy mother has
disobodiont children; and while neither parents
nor childron may realise the why or wberefore
of it, yet thore is always a lack of respect and
an indifférence to the authority of a mother
who takes no pride in ber personal appearance.
And it is not the mother atone upon whose
shoulders reste the burden of rcsponsibility for
home neatness and order in dras; the father
bas bis duties ta look after as well, and abould
nover fait to insiet upon the younger members
of the family presenting themselves with wuli-
kept banda, olean faces, neatly bruebed hair
and orderly dress. at least at evcry moal where
the family assemble.

Thora are thousands of women who are wast-
ing the present bécause they think the ra]
happiness of their life is atill in the future.
They teke up no serions daties, they fix no
serions affectiona, because they think the time
and the object bave not come ; and perbapa
they nover come, a though opportanities for a
high sud nobie and unworldly life crowdi-ound
them, and snob opportunities offer the only true
happiness. If yon are working towards no
higher end than earthly happinosa, it is but a
low, miserable kind of life after all. It is a life
that will never satisfy, You want something
the world cannot give you te make you rich
and to make yon happy. Yeu want what you
may have this very night, if you really desire
it. On the veranda of a pleasant résidence ut
the northern entrance of the Suis Canal, says a
writer I once spent a delightful afternoon. Im-
mediatoly blow was the wonderful highway
cf water, with noble steamahipa passing to and
Ire, bound for distant parts of the world, whilst
across the narrow line stretched the vast ex.
panse of sandy desert. Bidding me rise and
look in a particular direction, my kind hat
said, , Do yon see that lake about a mile off
looking so inviting ?' ' Yes.' ' Well,'rejoined
ho, ' there is not a drop of water nor a green
spot there. That is on illusion, a mirage.' It
was dificuit to believe it. But, sure enough,
before half an hour had gone, the pioture that
looked no real bad vanished, leaving nothing in
its place but a waste of barren sand. Ah t such
and ro flooting are the fairost visions of the
future that rise bofore you, se long as religion
and eelf-acrifice are unknown. But become
true disciples of Him who served mankind, and
your happinoes ra scoure; your fortune is made;
all thinga muat work together for your good.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

TUE DIVINE CALL.

To-day, to-morrow evermore,
Through checrices nights without a star
Not asking whither or how far

Rejoicing though the way bc sore,
Take up thy cross
And follow me 

Thouh some there ho whu scorn thy choice,
Ant tenpting voices bid thé. stay,
To day, whila it is called to-day,

i thou wilt liarken te my voice.
Take up thy cross
And follow me 

I cannot promise wealth or ase,
Fume, pleasure, length of days, esteem;
Thèse things are vainer 'ban they seém.

If thon canst turn from ali of these,
Take up îhy cross
And follaw me!

I promise only perfect peace,
Sweet pouce that lives through eas of strife,
Immortal hope, immortal lite.

And reat when all these wanderings ocase,
Take up thy cross
And foliow me !

M yke is easy ; put it ônl
My burden very light to beur.
Wbo shareth this my orown shall share-

On earth the cross, in heaven the erown.
Take up thy cross
And follow me I

- The Quiver

THE BESTSOOIBTY.

DY OLAP.À7. GUfNIr.

'I don't thiuk it was at all proper te put
Helen Gray in our clas,' said Miss Ida May-
nard, aged fourteen, on ber way home fromu
Sunday-sohool one bright June Sunday.

Miss Maynard, for ahe was the oldest daugh-
ter, an was fond of being called Misa May-
nard, was a pretty girl, tall of ber age, and,
though she did not say se in so nany words,
she considered horself quite the pattern young
lady in ber class. It was not only that her
parents were wealthy, but the family had lived
in the same handsome old house ' ever since
the war of 1812,' whioh, te Miss Ida Maynard,
seemed a remote autiquity. She Ioked upoa
ber family' as one of immense consequence,

and at the bottom of ber heart ahe thought her-
self the most genteel persen in it, In fact, for
the last year Misa Maynard had rather folt it
Ineumbent upon ber ta keep Up the dignity of
the Maynards, for ahe thought her father and
mother lad not quite the value they should
have for their privileges. As for ber brothers,
George sud Jim, I sm sohy te aay tbey cften
langhed st Miss Maynard snd called her 'stuck
up.' a Eudly unrefned expression which she
translated into prepen pwide.s w

'No,' said Miss Manard, with decision,
'Helen Gray is really net a suitable person for
our class,' and I cann.t give you au ides of the
peculiar emphiasis she laid on the word person ;
'She may b. very 'Well in her way, but-,' and
Miss Maynard primmed up ber mouth, and the
thought crossed ber mind that ah. was looking
ver, aristocratie.,

Nov thio sad word, ' aristocratie,' which, as
Ida remarked of Helen, was 'all very well in
its way,' vas at the bottom of al Misa May.
nard's conceit and folly. A certain lady who
had visited at the Maynard home had praised
Ida's refinement and beauty and had said in the
litile girl's hearing that Ida ha 'an aristo.
cratic air,' and ever since then Miss Maynard
bad, as Jim said, been 'doing the aristocratie'
to a distreasing extent.

Ida was a leader among her mates, and she
had done mpchief in thes academy and Sunday.
school. There was growing up a spirit of pride
and insolence, a spitefulneus of classes and
cliques which was working evil,

Misa Maynard's exolusiveneas met with no
encouragement at home, but she turned a deaf
hemrt te all her mother could say, and when
ber brothers laughed ut her, thought herself a
martyr te 'proper pride.' Ida was very polite
te all whom ah. thought worthy of her polite.
ness, but was apt te be very stand offish and
even rude te others.

' Helen is a church member,'said Jane Derby,
timidly. ' They Bay ahi is a very good
girl.'

'Oh! I dire say, in ber way,'said Ida lftily;
'but yeu can't think thedaughter of a carpenter,
who works i a sbhop, ia fit for the best Society,'
and having reaohed ber own home, ahi went
up the steps with a grand air, leaving the girls
much impneased.

'Mother,' said Helen Gray, when aie went
home, ' planse don't ask me to go te that Sun-
day-echool again. Ida Maynard set on the
other girls and they all ahowed they didn't
want me. Ilil never go there any mor.'

Thure wat cumpany staying at t,à Maynards'
house ever Sunday. Mr. and Mra. de Courcy
Joues, Of Washington, who paid Ida many

compliments, and Miss Maynad Was much
gratified when ale heard Mr. Jones remark te
ber mother: ' Your daugbter's manners are
se finished and distinguished that, even now,
ah. is fit te appear in the bést sooiety.'

'Misa Ida shows so plainly that sho bas
never had the least contact with the vulgar,'
sid Mrs. Joues. 'She will ahine in the béat
Society.'

Ida wondered why her mother did net seem
pleased, and why ber father came very near
saying ' Pshaw t' out loud.

Misa Maynard laid ber head on ber pillow
revolving in ber mind those delightful words,
'Pit for the bet society.' Ahi What had hp-
pened, that the world had rolled away, and all
relations of space and time were altered and
nothing was the same only ber own little self,
and what was this vast, lonesome, desolate
land where ah stood dewildered, repeatig te
bérseif, ' The buat societyl1 the béat sociory l'

' She osa never be company for us,' said a
sorrowful voice, speaking out of the air. 'The
poor little thing is so vulgar.'

Ida looked up, wondering who was speaking
and who was vulgar. There stood two shining
ones, just on the outer edge of a great shadow
that hung above ber head, and far away on the
distant horizon was a glorious light, bfi oh, se
far away I

'No, ab is not fit for the béat society,' asid
the other voice, 'er heart is all full of
arrogance and pride and vanity. Such corm-
mon, low Bina t'

' Driving that poor child, one of ,cnr Lord's
own little ones, too, out of Ris bouse ' said the
first, sternly.

S'I do not see any excuse,' said bis compan-
ion. 'She had a Christian mother and
father, and ah. las despised their instruction,
and preferred te listen te the angels of the
prince of this world. Oh i that miserable
fondness for low company 1'

'She bas used all her influence to make her
mates se low and cruel as herself,' said the
other. ' What would she do in our society ?
6he wouldt't think Peter or James or John fit
to esk to.'
e' ahe oan't let a carpenter's child study
God's Word beside ber, how eau she expeot to
see Jeans of Nazareth face te face? said the
first speaker; and thne froum far away, oh, se
far away, came a sternly sorrowful voice:

' Whoso shall offend one of these little ones
that believe in Me, it were better for him that
a millstone were hanged about his néck and hé
were drowned in the depths of the sea.'

The shining ones vanished; the far off light
grew dim; the btack shadow above ber head
deepened and lowered about her. A horror of
great darknos fel upon her. She stretohed
outher hands imploringly toward the last
glimmer of light, and thon, with a soream, aie
woke.

Oh, the relief ta find herself still in the land
of the living, still where there was time for
rep entance.

1oor little Miss Maynard ws ' alone with
her conscience,' and oh, what truths it told ber
that night I

The next morning all the girls weri amssed
when Ida walked .up ta Helen Gray as ahi
came into the academy door.

Helen,' said Mise Maynard, 'I'm very sorry
I behaved se badly yesterday. I acted like a
rude, valgar girl. Won't yon forgive me ?
Oh, dear l' and Miss Maynard began ta cry, and
lolen kinued ber.

Al this happened years ago. Ida Maynard
is an elderiy lady now, and a true Christian,
and so gracious and sweet a woman that ail
who know ber feel sure that the bst society,
which is 'the inumerable company,' will be
glad to welcome ber home.

I ha. heard people atriving for that which
ls enough, but I never heard of any one who
had enough.

MAT 14. 1890.
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TE MIDNIGHT CHORUS.

"A little childhoal lead thAn."
It was midnight when the north.

cru train rushed into the station at
C- , usually so busy and but-
ling, but now comparatively quiet
and deserted.

There was a delay of pome
minutes, but no one got out, Many
of the travellers were half asleep.
Others were sttling themselves
comfortably in their wraps and
rags, preparing for their long n ight
journey before them.

Suddenly the silence was most
painfully broken by a loud, harsh
voice from one of thé carriages
beginning to roar out a profane
sud ribald song. What the words
were I am thankful to osay I do not
kiow, but they were bad enough
to horrify every one who heard
them.

All the passengers were shocked
and indignanti They would gladly
have silenoed thé vile and insolent
singer, but how was this to be
dono?

Eark I another voice is heard,
sweet, clear, and child like; the
voice of a little girl, distinotly
singing the words,

"Glory to Thee, my God, this
night,

Bor all the blessings of the light;
Xeep me, oh, keep me, King of

kinga,
Beneath Thine own Almighty

wings.'
Caly a few notes were sang,

when the hint wa taon, .and an
other voice joined, then another
and another. Manly basses and
tenors throw lu their deep toues
with all their strength, and soon a
full and powerful volume of song
te the glory of God-' the voice of
a great multitude'- -poured forth,
and the voice of the profane singer
was heard no more.

Joyful with an angel's joy muet
that happy cbild have been, as with
clasped bands and stresming eyes
she murmured, 'Thanks be unto
God, who giveth us the victory,
through Jesus Christ our Lord,'

And deeply moved was many a
heart, as they joined in this tri-
umph of good ovor evil, ci love and
reverence overscorn and hatred, of
Christ over Satan.

Suiely 'Ont o thé mouth of
babes and sucklings Thon hast
perfected praise.'

Thie liiulé incident, lu ite touch-
ing beaut>, le like s picture, fuit cf
suggestion. It speaka for )tself.
Stillwe may for a fbw moments
dwell tb ohe, at least, of its les-
sons:

HRo'w far better it is to act than
to deplore f-Belected

C.O
A SPELLIliQ MATCH.

'I'm going to have a spellirg-bee
to-night,' said Uncle John, 'and
I'l give a pair of skates to the boy
that can best spellman.'

The children turned and stared
into each other's eyes.

' Best spell man, Uncle John ?
Why, there's only one way I' they
cried.

' There are all sorts of ways,' re
plied Unole John. 'l'il leave you

to think of it awhile;' and he but-
toned up his coat and went sway.

'What does he mean?' asked
Bob. -

'I think it's dC joke,' said Harry.
thoughtfnlly, 'and when Uncle
John aske me I'm going to say:
'Why, m-a-n, of course.'

'It's a conundrum, I know,' said
Jo; ad be leaned bis head on his
band and settled down to think,

Time went slowly to the -puzzled
boys, for all their lun that day It
seemed as if after that supper time
would never come; but it came at
lat, and Uncle John came, toc,
with a Phiny skaterunner peeping
out of bis great coat pocket .

Uncle John did nt dela>'; he
est down and looked straight into
Hsrry's eyes.

'Been a good boy to.day, Hal?'
'Yes-n-o,'isaid Harry, flushing.

'I did nomething Aunt Mug told
me not to do, because Ned Barnes
dared me te. I can't bear s boy te
dare me.- What's that to do with
apelling man?' hé added, half to
himeelf.

But Uncle John had turned to
Bob.

'Had a good day, my boy ?'
'Haven't bad fun enough,' an-

swered Bobbie é toutly. ' It's all
Jo's fault, too. We boys wanted
the pond to ourselves for one day,
and we made up our minds that
when the girls came we'd clear
them off. But JO, hé'

'I think this is Jo's te tell,' in-
terrupted Uncle John. ' How was
it, boy ?'

'Why,' said Jo, iI thought the
girls had as much right on the
pond as the boys. So I spoke to
one or two of the bigger boys, and
they thought so, too, and we stop.
ped it ail. I thought it was mean
to treat girls that wsay,'

There came a flash from Uncle
John's pockets. The next minute
the skates were on Jo's knec

' The spelling match is over,'
said Uncle John, ' and John bas
won the prize.'

Three bewildered faces mutely
questioncd him.

' Boys,' he answered gravely,
we've been spelling man, not in

letters, but in acte, f have told
yon there were différent ways, and
we've proved lbhre to night.
Th!nk over Wt, boys, sud see.I-Bx.

APRAYER BOOKBHLSTOR Y

(Continuedfrcm last week)
The Watertown (N. Y) Times

prits the followîug ooriepobd.
ence:-

We are to join in piayer for our
Queen, our clergy, cour rulere, and
to have at heart the welfare oi cor
Chnrob, and the peace and prosper-
ity of our country. Bron vien vo
cerné te, ssk fer individual bicesijngs
we are to do so as a congrégation,
and to think of the wants cf our
fellow worshippers as well as of
our own. This is Common Prayer.
' Then shall follow thre Collecte,
thé first for the day.' A Collect is
a short prayer. Most of the Collecta
are very old, and have been used in
the Church for many hundred years.
A special Collect is provided for
every Sunday and holy day through.
out the year. These you will find

The Public Waut s.m.
Wauld dîey not be trnt likeIy to obtain mccli bt buei1

dIlrectly froms the growort 1 can buysee.dathi

mhould 1 warrant cd f this da.m. For lia san
ceso spke §CC.l offert te preclrre aeod atock

directît' ram teîoine Crs 'u wiiI1 fied in i
ccv oeed çatalo<te for iSqa <sent roce) die usai!

exten jve collection <wnuh the Drices cf Bore kinds let
ath sa con) and the remit! naw voue tbe.

oViopr ei. ou1 bcoldh amble te <et troc e

Eiubbard Squaslh Ail Seamon, sud Decep i-ead Csbbages and
msany ceLer valaabfe vegetable, w)il je h ave introdoced.

JMIES J. H. QUEUOC, Marblaeacl, MaU&

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fiftk Avenue

CHURCI FURNISHERS A"D CLERECAL ROBE MAKERS
Will in April next Remove their New York bwineus ta large prmi ses

No. 8 East 15th Street.
Up to Date of Removal all Goods in Stock will be oleared at a

reduction of from Ton to Fifteén per cent.

at Price List on aplientin................. Dudsiu »e

littfe fnrther on in your Prayer
Book. The Sundsy Collect is used
through the week after. The third
Col oct et Matins is a Morning
Prayer for grace; the third at
Evensong is for protection through
the uight

When the -litany is not said, the
service ends with the five prayrs
that follow; these are the same
morning sud evening. Special
prayers and thanksgivings are add.
ed as occasion requires, and the
' Prayer for all conditionq of Men,'
and the 'General Thanksgiving,'
arc alwaye eaid before thé <Prayer
of St. Chrysostom.' The service
ends with this beautiful prayer,
which bas been used in the Chnrch
since the 4th century. It is ad-
dressed to Christ, and pleade Hip
promise that 'where two or three
are met together in His name, He
will grant their raquests.' The
' dsires and petitions ' of évery
earnest worshipper are summed up
in these simple words, < granting us
in this world knowledge of Thv
truth,. and iu the world to come Life
everlaating.'

To learn to 'know God, and Jeans
Christ whom He bas sent,' let this
he the aim we set before us in our
charoh going. If we get to know
Hlim better, we shall net need any'
longer to be urged te regular at.
tendance ln Ris House of Prayer.
It will become the chief pleasure
of our livea. Church wilI seem a
happy place if Christ meets us
there. Praise and prayer will be'
corne easy, whcn we know Him to
whom we offer them, and when
we gu home again we shall take
with us, not the words only, but
the reality of thé filal blessing.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the love of God, the fellowship of
the Holy (host, will be with us,
Amen.

MARRIED. •

MILLe S oin.nÂrl 0,eSt
Paul'u Oburoh. Shawvllle. Que., by te
Rev Rural Dean Naylor, M.A., asslsted
by the Rev..r. ù. Puleston-Roberts,Rov
Seth Adonirai Mille, Inoombun of
Bristol, que. ta Mary alons, second
daughter ofttlx lae Thos. Sbaw Duns.
combe, Esq., of.the city of Cork, Ireland

DIED.
MURa AY-On Monday, April 28tb. 1800. at

tho resideau or hie so, e. o. H. A.
Murray', B.A., Melbourne, John Mur.
ray, pensioner'H.M.s., late Postmastor
Sien Murray, aged s1 years, 6 months
and 0 dalla.

an Requlescat In paoe,,

I.j;V.s .I(:aCifAWpN. îciR eLbmnd V.

MAI rLUWLKU-Ur GUNU.
For Bohools:

CHILDRBN'S SCHOOL SONGS1
8a-: $30 dozon. E ht pagesof simple

explanatons, and le8 new 1ud icloOVed
senga or genral e inng. Tis litte book
Io being reelved with anh lavor.
lldegarln Chimes.-$.Z. Rate Dou-

glas 'Wtgt Good manuel a.nd dueo
ScollectIon

Mbeeergrton and frimary School
Bonagit.-Me.; $8 dos. Momaird.

song" and anmes ror Little oneu.-42.
Walker and Jenks.

Ge'a if"r ile Sisgen. -so.; $5 dozon.
Emerson and Swayne.

Rhynes and fune.-$t. Mrs. Osgood.
Motion Songe.- 20c.; $1.0 dozen. Mr.

Set tlem ai They are most dellghtful
books i

Aise try thé sweet Utle cantatas I
Knsosn 0< other Oooee.-Za. ; $225

dozen. Mrs. Boardman.
Bainbow Pestival.-29c; $L.80 do Lowis
WVaoE leI Cook Robin 1-40e; $3.0 por

dozen. Foerd.
SONG MANUAL i

Book 1.Primary,soc $.oopardozen.
Book 2, Medium. 40a; 4:80 do.
Book 3, Hlgb WCe. 4.80 do.

BB Emerson. These are VIo newest and
bet books for teachlig note reading la
sebeols.

Send for list and descriptions.
ABY DOO0X MAILE» FOR RETAL FRIC.

LYON & HEALY, Ohicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Bostoa.
O. H. Ditson & Co., 867 Broadwsy, N. Y.
T. E. Ditson & Oc., 1228 Ohenut et., Phila.

"iIcum Tenons."
A CLERGYMAN IN FULL OR-

DERS la prepared to sot as Lodum Tenons
In a country parieh durlng the months or
.uly, August and September. Addrese,

THE PaISIDENT, iCing's college,
61-8 Windsor, Nova Seotia.

WATCHE8 FREE '00' ab"olutl' fra

goods. Write and be convineed.
1 Canadian Wate Co., Toreuto, Cas

Ma.r 14, 183o yi h» 0UIB GUA.RD.!.
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MISSION FIELD. they are keep them ever eteadfast i~ GT AND CERGULAT
the now way.

NOTES OF MONT£ OF APRIL. It must not be omitted that in the The Chuch sd net Wavs."
-- morning of St Luke's Day there had M

roim ie mission Field, S. P. .] & been an early celebraion of tha Holy marami
Communion. irben a faw cf tIxe PE A Tract for Proohuial tise; treat

*~*** ingof the. ahief ponta of the,
n he Diocese of Capetown thir.y faithful gfthered round the Lord's i furh's System, pd adin rab

one of the sixty-three clergy re On Table, but not se many as had bea Church's yste , andUU admiray
the S.1p G SeCioty s list, and partly hoped for. adspted to answer the questions of
mainlained by its grants. Their 'A fortnight afterwards came the of Pure Cod those outaide Rer fold re iit.

work is generally of a mixed char neit avent. the visit of the Bishop. Liver 011 and P red for tof Board o Mission
i1s LerdslVp. accempanýed by bis Lvr la d ofrnre Doaee of Minnesota, by ton

acter, beiag st]dom wholly among chaplain, arrived on the 31st Oct HYPOPHUSPHITES clry-he of whom are now
colonista aid in this DioQese thora The Bishop made a genial nd haarty .Bishos. Temperate, sound and
are no tribal Missions to the natives, reply te an addresa presented him. ofLgood. Pria. la. p co
although native work is largely •The next day All Saints' Day, of i aAddress p
caried on by the several clergymen' was ushered in by an early celebra- Soda BEY A. B. GRAVES
rýomj SweIlledaim tho R-'v W. to tCrs' hrhadcoe

Braloy rep>ort on this double wor bn t Chr sts hurei and Lseda Sott's Emuso ,, en Or BY. P. E. MILLSPÂUGH,0 fs a ~~ott'sic Eulsiponue.Itf hln cenncetion W th a confirmation byin th ofraina thes wn~lhe rdee.Iat*i nepl;Mm
ad the Itism of sema aio which was chosên as being the » CON o MnaoSUMaONn

ni i of s a u Jarger and more convenient of the Scrofala, Bronchitia,Wasting Dis- Or REy. 3. 0. BILL,anticipation of it .two churches On one aide the front ease, Chroniç. Coughs and CoHas. Paribaet, Bina.' The work hare cludes two soats were occupied by the English PALATAnE AS liStE.
distilnct Ceaigregatiens one Censisgting addts itenl ubr n scoowaEmnlsionieonly put upIl niaoairr t candidates, sixten in number, and pper., voidail mitationior substtution . Plese mention this paper in ordering.

che l on the otherby the colored membars, Soldhral nnsi.t.atsOL . and Sl.N0.the other of members of the co oed who numbared thirty-nine The sooTTa â BOwNE, Belleville.
raceS, anhoug ain boti cases ceolu service was in English. wi h the Excelsi or Package

jing. Anether' bread hueO cf distino exception cf oe Duteh hymu. It D 'Y E S!1
tio je that for oa congregatien the as pleasi ng te ea the lutereet taken À SBlT CHACIR

services aio entirely English, for the n it by those who were prasent, and Are une qualledfor implicity of use
other they are costly in Dutch. Of many f the candidates ware ~yi- À Library for Evety Churchman. Beaut of Color, and largeamount
tihis paît of the work most cf tha de.ntly deaply affectdd by whot May
charge falis on ae catechist, by prove a turning point lu thai iravs, The Church Identified. By the Rev. of GoOd cac/ »

whem tle services are chiefiy con They were of every.shada of colour W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 me. cloth, 7 These colore, aresnppned, namely:
hntche iemacciel o alineet, and repreaainted. diffarent pages. Yhoelo, re alas, (Il

due, nationalitie a &i, Hottentot n .easons for Be s Churahman. sarîe" Greon batkh'Aiong those who presented fott - Bythe Rev. A. . littIe. 8th thoU- NaVY 11e, seal Browên ruown,
themnselves fcr Confirmation were lish, Dutch, aid se forth and ihose Sand, mo.cloth,59 pages. Garnet, anta, s i n b l
many vlo hd not been baptized, of confirmed varied in age from 75 O The Sceptio's Creed. A review of Ë'àrimson.aroon, a . Cari,

divers ages, but of similar condition fourteen. the uar a et of modernnbelne . The aboie Dye are prepared fer Mk
B e.ieio Lrio 4o Wool, Cotton, Fethes,~~,ao.

and ducation- presenting also the O-olth,17pages. ,et Wood nl8a ,u ail pknde o Faney
usual var ety as to their former "CROWN HIM LORD 0 ALL" The Papal Claims, considered iln °brùa; 1rSt-clsdrugeitana Gro-

nuinner of life Ther was, thore ith-- in storiture and R'theth - Cors and Wholosale by
oru a double work of preparation A Sunday school teseher was G.F. seymour. SB.T. . ino. c oth, I95 THE EXCELSIOR DYE 00-

going on- soma 1or Confirmat on dying. Just before he sank away, Page"
only, mle for baptisin lobefollowed he turned te his daughter, who was The Daotrineof Apostolics Suoes- C. HABRISO n Co.,
by CniJairmation- togother with the bending most lovingly over hie lishOrders, Bytev. A, P. pOrn
neodful trial and s ft ng so thatn. ns bed, and said: ' Bring - val. Smo,eiosh, l69ags,

siculd bo presented of whon thora More h. could net say, for no The Lives of the Apostles, their
was not a reasonablo grcund for strength had ha te spot k more. F. sA a a rogd. Wlth anU ntroduaUAn
hoping good. Hie child looked with earnest gaze by the ov. S, Baring-Gould, Stmo,

•At hast it was dotormined that in his face and said .WUEKTI
twcriy should b baptizod on St. 'What shall I bring, my father?' English Church History. ByChar- ainei. subscriptions, se par year. in

Lke s Day, at the special service to ' Bring' lotte .onga. S4mo, cloth,217Page, packages ori0 or more copies,Sic por copy.

bu hold i the cveninig, in houor of Hi child ws in an agony of de The Principleas and Methods of In- moNTY Ia, $ strction au Adspllod ta SumdareSchool single oubacriptosn, Mo. In packages of
the saint aitar whom ihe churclh is sire te know that dying fathers Work. By WzmB:. HGrser, 3m 1s. M lomebcpens,o. par ckae
mncaed. When the tppointed day last req&est, and ehe said: ' De r, edition. ilrno. cloth, M pages. 10 or mare ee-ies, is per copy. Advane

arrtved. one of the caud:da.es waa precioue father, do try to tell me Books which have infiuenced me. payments.
By t -ulve rominent >ubîc mon o!

unfortunately absent, so his baptism what you want, I will do a ything England.*1Ë°i nim o.mprb "THE 8HEPERD'8 A RMS."
bad to be defeared for a few days you wish me te do.' ment paperiss pages.

But ane can inagine the large gath- The dyin teaoher rallied all his The Church Cyloepeda. A Dia- .ndsomey Zir ysracied aperfor iu
orng round the font, with n netten strength and finally murmured - n- org ahur L By Rev, "rL
candidate, and witn ssos for most, 'Bring-forth-the royal diadem, A BeXn Sit. olcth, 810 pets WonKLY icamladatos poctalir aetectod to covar ai onson
if not all, ofhen. And arown him Lord of ail.' ibtcnon'.Intelligent char should In packages o! 10 or more copies, Me per

The chuirch was welt filed, imany .eThe rogular price of those books, ali new p
of the European congregation being And a these words died away or new editions, ia 310. They are onlred MoNTElTIet the huxopCa cegeatn ban upen hie îipa, huie seul :flew up t'i for 85. Spacial mues.; mot SnPPlled ai tla nakgs1epr erprp.Â

present eitueras witnesses fer semupo h pt aaep . Bon d ordrs promptg In Packages 10e per Year per copy. Ad
of the neophytes, or as interested in join the grand company in heaven, SupplyNited 100 sesi. vancepayments.

tLe servio - and tL membera of the JAMER POTT & C0., Addren orders to
congregation hiad docorated the church 14 and 16 Astor Place, New York TheYoums chama==
with iloweis and grcenery, se that GRATEFUL-COMFOBTING. for through this ofce.
the joy of the festival and its accom

paiciemits iwas ubundantly manifest E rreS O OO . Drink, wesryPilgrim, drink, I eay
ed. Ona citer unother tho candi- BEKATed.Otiul'er inohurthecani- .:B athoronghkuowteof the naturel, St, Leon drives ail ilse sSy.
datoj ofages ranging front seveuty. lava which vorute operattous ofdlges-
tive to twonts. knelt before he font, e fine 4iJTRL EESor
and woru baptized in o the Thrice Cos r l I iiéorrâftMMite.clmd 'ot bptze lue tc hucetables'it wfa dLIMM fa.orod boverage A. PetîtiI, Esq., Manager SV. Leon acd tosttMBCnittpronounce

il ly ŽNamo, and signed with the whlch msy sais ns m.aay he toral Water Go., Montreals d b L t t .
bl&Iluteudolvusofnb r-1 DIS r o.d .itorpft ýtoken of their Cruciced Master, hUis. 1tsojudlel nis - dyip o

whoco soict they wera tow under to may b ga DI~ihteiSOyiC bcyweo nn'un et'usily tuditn uxto it to wneds roi telu aro pree tdir ction) NL0.0  noncoi
taking. Ad brgltly the servicea a ai

cnded ,giving rie te a fooaing of a*tack wh.rovur tarl avuak pent Frommyexpr n roi

thanlnl ess that sone, at any rata, r:LIu:ie k*.d vit purofl Wste As wau
bita been induced to muako their ps'o #I NtantS framOB"-OfuU Tr trnly ]B MZ. TAYTUA

Chr.stian profession-soetî whose 1r a le
oritr lito had been much stainsd rLÎ tl titalNîî - nriauOP

with evil. and sorno who had long thloOhaUW.ndu.5Au&d W Su b s cri. e *U ana
shrunk back fim the inmpoitaint step. TiI 1 er
May lie wbosc seavants and seldicrRi- TO THE CHBCHn GUotDhn r OHUCH GofU IU
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THE VICTOR'S CROWN
Should adorn the brow of the in.
ventor of the great corn cure, Put-
nam's Painless Corn Extractor. It
works quickly, never makes a sore
spot, and is juast the thing you want.
See that you get Patnam's Painless
Corn Extractor, the sure, safe and
painless cure for corna.

It is idleness that croates impos-
sibilties, and where men care not
to do a thing, they shelter them.
selves under a persuasion that it
cannot be done.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having bad placed in hia
bands by an Bast India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
tbroat and Lung Affections, aiso a
positive and radical cure for -Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous cor-
plaints, and having tested its wond-
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, ha falt it his duty to make
it known to his snffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human auffering, I
will send free of charge to ail who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc.
tions for preparing and using, Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Norns,
8%2 Pcwera' B Lock, Bochester, N Y.

The worthiest people are the moat
injured by slander, as we usually
find that to be the bost fruit which
the birds are continual ly pecking
at.

Inflammation or sore eyes can be
cured in a few days by taking equal
parts of Minard's Liniment and new
cream and bathing them froly at
night and morning.

It is not calculable what may b
accomplished in everything in life
by moderato beginnings and judi-
cious pei soverance.

I can tell you, but you will never
know the remarkable hair-produo-
ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
until voi or your frienda have used
it. Ae a hair dressing it is per-
fectly clean, makes the hair soft
snd glossy, removes dandruff and
prevtnts hair from falling.

Habit in a child is at first like a
spider's web ; if neglected, it be
comes a thread of twine ; next a
cord or rope ; fially, a cable, and
then who ean break i ?

EaxslnLa.-Mrs. Jane Smith,
Of MuîiJaud, wai cunred of a griav.

Ous cseo e rysipAiiLs by usirg
Minard's Family Pais twentydays
aud applying Minard'. Liniment to
the parts affected.

It is grt prudemoe to gain as
many friends as we honestly can,
especially when it eau be don at
s0 easy a rate as a good word ; it is
a great folly to make an enemy by
il words.

BURLINGTONq BOUTE.--
BUBLNGTO ROUE. -its Lý ýTHE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT

But One Night Ohicago to Denver. PRCE 50 CENTS.
the Buntns ubrO. To Explain and illustrate the Can.The Burlington's Number OneSool

daily vestibule express leaves Chi- Lessons, adopted by car Prov-
cago at, 1:00 p.m. and arrives at cial Syncd cf Canada,
Denver at 6:30 p. m. the next day. Sept l6th, 1SbS.
Quicker ,time than by any other
route. Direct connection with thiis . annum.
train from Peoria. Additional ex.
press trains making as quick time Brimf. cf iuteresting matter On
as those of any other road from ery Sunday's Lesson.
Chicago to St. Louis and Peoria to
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Connoil No Sunday-soheol Teachor whc
Bluffe,' Omuaha, Chiyenine, Denver, tries it will b. vithout it.
Atchison Kansas City, Houston
and all points West, Northwest Thespecf to t w
and Southwest. 2 eow 1 TTis

Cantai"i tho Emngllch Leatlonary. "I trangly com&ond It ta the ]notie.othe Cleora theo lace s haping that lJhBacon tells us that the virtue of ul ......... '15 CENTS. wiURYmoI. iLs circulatan amano
prosperity is temperance, and the
virtue of adversity s fortitude; butP04 u The Bibop cf Algoma y:,itdeed o po cuvrseves wtitor Pa Fr sale at sai boohetares. IlThe Anaistant Ilai certain tc prove ait depends upon ourselves whether Wv. EGERTON & O.l valuable a caoientions sendar Seh.
we gather these and other precious 85 2ooesno.NwYrt otrnaebuDtt &l@*dfruits from either of these plants. ortlm 4 atut CIo taeîlpsloude aar4u

ne reimnrysLn o isoit licuan fin
Without the friendly exchange USEFUL TRACT $

of kindly words and deeds, without FOn Te Bishop cf Niagara aya
the sunshine of loving looks and "ul Teaahers' Assistant" wtll hoIamd
amiles of welcome and encourage- Parochia b> ail wba t'e] tha neod 0! th.iç awn mmd@being stlinulated and Inremoi aw.e go-
ment, a louse may be a habitation, P W T tU C BH Tr u IL Ârese
but never trnly a home.

___________________ By the Rer. George W. Shinu, D. XEMP, ISQ.,
D P.e iSmo, noat paper cover, 10 TorEt Diocean Synod, 15 Wel-

A SEÂSONABMi AND VAL«U. cents. T. Whittaker, N. Y. lington street West, Toronto.
Contents: ae Growlhuh Churcnd; h

ABEPAMP>HLET. Decav of Préjudice; The stdo ucl>' i asry;
The Reception ai the Ohurch Idea; Untscir-

pLessone,;d dowbd Liturgy; Iyso
Wonderful yom of CandaCAnattrartveittei'"brochure for gencral
cBrculatior l of ir n mate ona
for exaN nation. Thn p mphldt a attraoe

À Oitical-Ezamination of icripture tIra wlthart as Weil as wbthlno

Words and Bistorie TuatimAony, TRE PRAYER BOQO BAESON

Bey. 14w. H. Jewett, S.T.o. A Tort Beok cf Instructions on

Publiahed by The Churcl Beviow te DoctrinesmUsages sud Hito y

AssociatioN. Y., Price 25o. f slte Charc as auggsted by lb.
WLy. lte Iev. Nolson .
5 2 , oo16 mes i, pape; O

The Bishop oT CBnnecticit sayh: TIonhave Boss, Asa tha w
road your admùrable artàlas on Commru. covlers, 20c. net. Same pttblisher. flfa SellIigs, Contractions

Rescing the ssi sti 

nn WIn wth great p]eare and Instruc- The design"f s wrrk lo threnfold: (td ai tthe oti
Lion. Yan havelt seoms ta me ata the To furni concise and ready answersi te nées of toints, Bpralns, Stralsi

Lii. ppular abjCtIOne go cemmanl>' rai.sd lie n riesSaldi, Bjurnsjauta,
question beyonrl the patbiZtty of fufur againt the Ciurch and bTr services hy nihe ishoprak and scratches.

argmrm.na thasa not ramtiua wdth lier waysr (2) Ta
BhshopBSar aur Mayi: Il t la eonvîne»g brIng ont clearî and cancifl cotoe of than

prnole f hista a bristanty i whnch BBST STABLE REMEDY I
and enssNtu."1 dlatin o i Uic EpTscopal Churah tram al

In orderlg pleas mention this adrer- ethar rellgIons e Tese and (8) To canvanw TEE t WO LD.
tteaut t L te bria fot n a formation onnti o i

lits rydoctrit toa the elosseC urc Ithe unay-lsi choorl.

Tri CxUo GUUAN tr',adoctrIn and usagesfthaCeur OU es oarsne, &OreT Thrat,
whBc evee iWn si , Croup, DpIa an ail kIndres a i
teachor ouglit ta pave. , Tons.

-nuyireal CHR URCE f O? -ENGLÂNU Large Bottlel Powerful Remedy/j
TELEPHONE NO. 1906 TEÂCHI9NG. Mfost eonomicali1

By tie YeryNe A la. Carmi- Ts I cnste but 25 onts,
VCR chaol D.0 L., Dean of MHntreal.

T O W N81 EN-D's Fap,,r 10z. Drysdsle & Ce., Mon- S an d G a s

]Bedding, ~ ~ ~ Th eae eption Mes AlHa ribr tr1l Sta;e B sis

e The Tract was wriltten a met the need
and Cottan Mattrasos. The Stem-wtnder atioe manD ernons drlfiog tndo ta the
wovo wlre Bedlainu four qualities. Feather Caiurci tramt otuer Chrictian bodies, wlth- ~Wmrl us
BalS, Boisterxi Pnllaow n .. &34 stj arn ont a cletr reliza5lia o tir great land Chtrtrh alecoralons.

Worsad HistorieTmarks a Her dsnyntive BePAhYnE B R con- C
denses loto a amait and readable apaécoSL &SN
what ever one profeshiehg e bulong t the 40 Blehy Stret
Church ai Eugandjhaula naturally realiste Man2tres.i, rQ.siand undarttod. anN NYwTorP.

May eiiy sud quickly earnei Tho AonneDtUDE& .a: "
u ureae ry Brudition for those Erlnge Stained Glass,

nto Wn wihgrea plesure an istcorseoâr eo ln

ai homle Instruction, limes. Publisited by I The (Jiurcit Brais fTublots, Cor î aT eeials
Bond for Car terme _aud commencoat Critie,' New Yerk. Papor. MmnPitdTls

once. Intenhmd tt show the authoritatiom tetcht
uddres theo u o the p.shurbh. 60lity9 of eN
CopU Or SD Churc of in c nT. JOHN N. B.

nr TITUT," shn
el_______ utbigliODW, OHOIOE TEAS

Sherreoke, P.Q., IGIeS ONn &s aPECLTy.Can da ap r O ., orGirls, and c'BINroiÇ Hon"Iafor Bys. ineDt Arocerles,

ofieon aeoic iliUdren on]>' slows 4 te o tt Memnbers ale RjjzLj Co i£na, &
1580 s and 682loua CoI T, OTE f Lbe Chtiroh. APPlie4n1 fr children VN nun za8.579o: cuT.. Md or brin refero from thoir retaeettU 7 Princeirat,

1 FRONT ET., TORONqTO. Mintion. xarermafon eoeriftly giron ~ Wrbu-eWtre
upon appl.ation

Mlldd MEn g, M trre, r ss, Aome. Fbr
and 1W'dB' M n BREDON, Matron. atr aon eU.B.-Ordsr Tetra- aI parn prdmptleero-

Brd, Bt. I. .4m

Atetn IN RI
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. promise, but the terrible thirst for
liquor overcame me, and in a few

A SAD STORY. weeks I was dritking as hara as
ever, Two years agoe my littie Reasons for Bcbg & Churohian.' TUE CRiRC i Gla B I

looking over the daily papers gir died. Shé begged.me on her
not long since, this beading op. Lath-bed to stop drinking. and I By the Rn. Arthur ife utt1e k WeckIy levepapor.
peared among the local items, ''A promised her I would. I called Eor raurs, INDEFENDEMe

Sad Story." It was a short, concise upon God to witness the promise. I
storyj printed in ton lines of the wanted to keep it, but after my Neatlsboand in aIotb, M ae, Price

colImu devoted to items of a local little girl bad gene, the terrible 10 publlhed ovtry Weud Iu Lb

nature :-" Frank Talbot, a young thiret for liuor came again. I meut perfect Instruments for Ilterdite ef the Charon of uminai

man twenty-eix yeara old, died in fought against it but it overpoweredoat Isteon 0lr
4 r i hhu. lu Canada tu Euprt'@ Lad

jail last night of consAmption, Ho me. Drink had destroyed my will- whola tamRer of the bock la courteons, sud the NortlWet.

had been committed for drunkeness wer. I l d my id, but he hnds et evry hh

the week before. When ho was told cha were forged about me that IImportant bjet

he could not live long, he gave his Iculd net break." ,e th boit P n"we aom-

story to the physician. Ho had .a yen Seo, boys, how very hard =dmtar t g fr t l diIercl

been living in the city under an it is to reform, after one hae formed vonîdwIf vo _ . a cap

assumed name for a year, because the habit of drinking. The probïem hndrof &nd o r e as.

he did not wish to disgrace his of reseuing the country from this once begnIt ho read wlth Interst

friends. Hie family did not know terrible ase is agitating t wistf raaufad
whore ho was, although ihey ba heails. They feel that it ruet beho din te :1va snon oi ir faiLli,

always been kind to him, and tried driven eut; but what the besta O

to do all they could to save him. way to do it? That is the question. 100 M. Street Montreal.
But liquor had made a complote You boys can solve the problein, as TEE PÂTTERN LIFI.-Lassons
slave e him. Ho had a geod pos. far as you are individually cancer- for e atorten t iof

tion in his native town, but lost it, ed, by baing determined that you trated. Pr" W.

because his head was not kept leve will never take aven eue drink. If it te n sipe ae cnesn

enoughi te fi the responsibilitios. every boy would make that rae]olu- sdalewltnA IpeadtLri. CI'Ib
criughto illtheresonsbiltie. tonl an kep i, od KDg lng style suitable fer obildren, and a ment (Postage lu Canada sud U. S. froc.>

He would have bis sprees. Being tien, and keep it, ald Ring Alc.ho ares te i Patdi(ter ti dsdvanel - 31.50 per an
naturally ofha delicate constitution hol's head would soon tamble off, train lier ebldren inreigionstrntt,

the exposures incident to a vagrant, and roll into the bottoless abyA.
drwnkard's life, had told upon him. This is a very serions matter,
Hie friends were notified of his ill- ad in viow cf the rumed ives.n

ne, but ho had pased away I bog that yon will consider this orders ean noidb alitsdrompt.O

before their arrival." momentous subjdot, and pledge lugerlh r

A mad, sad story indeed I But youreelves to do al yon can, in the hi tsry, sud a l ftn7 cents

the boy who, heard it read said name and with the help of the
" He needn'thavebeena drunkard; Lord, to exterminate ' the Serpent TIR GOSPEL AND PEtLoSo
ho might have behaved himseolf." of thc Still.'-Busan Teall Ferry, pKY,-Ihe 11ev. Dr. Dits nov book-

Yes, yes, ha might have beean then ty"" Ea ngw Ylirt, 
buqueted

somebody of whom his friends eived, Frieo ~~~.~E

'would have been proud, but instead 'Tis a morcy to have that taken DAVIDEON, otherwise at subucrit.râ

of that he was a source of sorrow from as which takes us from God. PLAIN PBÂYERS FOR CILD-
to them. That young man had - Tenning BjN.y E e Qee. W. Dolspy ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ____________________ lute ot book ef privale ove- if spocîi reaeîpt requlruid, uts nipd ri r.

good parents and good Christian tiouforcb:dren. Prie cents, oloth,

teachings, but liquor was his mas, 2 OOfta paper envers
ter. Once ho was a tomperate, The abe may te erdered tram

happy boy, but some time he took Tonn Churcbmn Ce.,
a first drink, and that was the Milwaukee, Wiu, I oAaMging an Addru, snth,
boginning of all. his ruin and
shame. Yon boys may not have j
as yet been tompted by this form

of evil, but the temptation is sure
te come to you, as it has to others.
Many a boy as bright, as well ho
loved, as well brought up and cared
for as you have been, has become a - Ga
drunkard. Older tempters have TIONLARGELYIN EXORSS 0F A$y
argued with him that a man who M, S. IROWN £ GO.,
cannot drink as much as he thinks EsTABD A.D.1e. ohUh D , s No'
good for him, and no more, is not Dealers in Communion Plate, Bramn
a very strong character. But lot Atar rurniture, .ewollery ana
rue tell you, my boys, the only Silver Waro. aue of tbe tait medlnl) for advertslum.

isfety from being overcome by g28 Grauille St., i a 1#1YA
shong drink is te let it entirely -- r spalal ehaUce 7j loches bEgh, glt
alone. No argument fer or against haiand aten S luches, with ilt surfacee
will be nocessary then, The power of Bniotrr uni E. P an wt'e Metfl o..t or ituertIsIng Esel eqaent insertion 5e. por i111

of the habit of liquor drinking once stopper ai 14 par set. I admirablyadapt- à me ------- 750. per lin
formed is sometimes very hard to ed Triaes, where nenths -i--a---- 1.25fermail isRair articles at rma coul are ro,
bo overceo. Sfe1B 12 m.ontArthur-Wild..Little

In LIe police reporta cf a iaily The mrne set EP. on Nickel, per set 1s.00 rials Oneo extupvely fe te
Cr stairuels,irnglyus ao........3rn h.50

a few waaks since LIe arreet %.n read Boxes, hinged cever sud
cf a middle-agcd man for a serions Iront, 2j* x lnob ............. Vhureh o! ainglan Journal

Brauntar rismess15rte atotoe

crie as eaieed, Hi cime Bai Siarflsks....r...3 te enzen ndtn erxua Ôn. SO

aud two-thirds cf ail the crimes Braes@ itar Va5, plaisud$2Insehtnd$ fe m f.
commit-ted, wera due te the Samne BraunsÂlmsiDinsOsIland14 Inch., 17< TRI DOMIdNIONq

partly~~no br whlt deorid be. $ . e0 ur $1

then o WMdrhink statme n e r praeaid te MW ontres! on maies fer Obituares. toomopinntson Nobtelrutoex

th e otc wag dink, Foin g adeManitoba an further Wost. 1! LEb CHES fod RY PART O Fe
by tho prisoner: __________ _Lai,__ TH PATER O Itt,- Ls. sn

"lDrink wae the causa o! my di Évtri ilqul dia r.ratd
ruin. Nebhdy knlwd the power e!

h an apprtitea but the man whr TED RA. »» De.
bas suiffe fren ii. nears age I fr UA R DdnA N. a most
teck my dyd mottaer's hanm al whoOrares

pme lier 1 % ouli nover drink hRE nrategno te the trut

=iLe drop. I meant juiL what numanHE"CyOHUROHI GUARDIA N 6".
Isaid. I tric. bard Lb keep my Oee ot

REDIUff FOR ~ord IDETSN 102. & d Jae Sietagnea Boa tPfi-ow Ju-
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Â MODEL RILWAY

The-Burlington r ute, . B.
. l., oprates ,000 miles of raad,

with termini lu Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, OmAha, Kanis City and
Denver. For speed, safety, con.
fort, equipmont, traek, sud efficient
service it las no equaL. The Bar-
lington gains new patrons, but loses
none. 50 Seow

Blessed ils that man who, to his
age, bas preserved the freshness,
the simplicity and the purity of
youth. If upon earth there is one
sight more refresbing than another,
it i9the beholding of a good, great
man.

iMrs. WINarow's BoothingSyrup
should alwaji be used for children
teethig. It soothes the 'child,
softens the gmns, allays ail pain,
oures wind colie, and in the best re-
medy for diarrhea. 25o a bottte.

True resignation, whieh always
brings with it the confidence that
unchangeable goodness will make
even the disappointments of our
hopes and the contradictions of life
condueive to some benufit, cast a
grave but tranquil light over the
prospects of even a toilsome and
troubled life,

GaUa&TDisiuovzaY.-The greatest
boon to mankind discovered during
the present century is Minard's
Liniment, the instant remedy for
ail cramps, bruises, sprains, coughs,
colds, quinsy, croup and diphtheria,
it also allays pain in the back and
limbe, There is nothing extant so
good for the scalp and hair, as it
removes dandruif and produces a
fine silky growth of hair.

0. C. RIoaans & Co.,
Sole Proprietors for the Dominion,

We are very apt to divide human
life into the pleasant and the un -
pleasant, the sweet aud the bitter,
joy and sorrow, good and evil, and
to suppose that ont of the former
springs ail our happinees and wel.
faro-out of the latter, all our mis-
ery and failure. In se doing, how-
ever, we entirely ignore the fact
that contrast ls a necessary sud
valuable element in life and happi.
nes.

TO TE DEAF.

A perion oured of Deafuess and
noises in the head of 23 year'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

The nrxt best thing. to being
happy One self is to be able to make
olbels se. Perbaps tht may be
the sort of happinesa they have in
the nex, world.

Never do anything which if you
should sea in another you should
count a just occasion to despise him
for, or to think sny way more
meauly of hilm.

TRa caus QG UA.RDU, 15

PAROCRT A T,

Missions to the Jews Fund,

PAToNs .- Arobbihop o! omnterburx.

Linhfled Newcastls OsCrr Truo, Bed-
lord Madras Frsdoroton Niagara enta-
rio koa a s a d anythe baÎton
ai 2,giue VÈrd8uslernnm sd ib th

PausnNT: - The Dean of .niobhaeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
.mmittee r The Arhdeacon ef

Guelph, The Archdçacn of Rings-
ton T he ProvoSt of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Bey. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. BroughallRev.
. D. Gayley', Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Rev. C. H. Mokridge, Rev. G. G.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.O.
Lj., Q..

Honorary Becretary z-Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Trseasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Sore-.
tary-Tressurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaies i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Hlalifat.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Noles,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Garey, King-

iton.
N'igare--Bsv. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenuie,

Brantford.

FLOWBR SEEDS FREE I ..
Bvery lady reader-of our paper

who is a lover of flowers and is in-
terosted in their cultivation, ehould
accept the offer of S, H. Moore &
Co., N.Y City, who agreste ond
their charming paper, The Ladies
World. three monthe on trial for
only 12 cents, and to every eub.
mcribur a magnificent colleetien cf
Pi*er Seed (200 varieties) fress
a premium. This is indeed a liberai
offer, sud as we know the adverti-
sers to be an old established and
reliable concern, our roaders may
safely patronize them with the as-
surance that they wili ba honorably
dealt with. The Ladies' World is
a clean, wholesome, domestie pub-
lioation for ladies, which is rapidly
gaining friends- wherever intro-
dnced. We recexmeond IL te car
lady patrons. Ses advortisenint lu
another column of this issue-

Life to be worthy of a rational
being muet be always in progres-
sion; w 1e muet always - purpose to
do more or botter than intime past,

Invalid wife [to hasband]. 'The
doctor tells me àiat I ought to Lave
a change of limate.'

fOZZON P8
I aeby. a]l SM-la dfWs o faei »I.AB

OW DE R.--
WHAT l8 MODERN ROMANIIM

TE BIISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Bight nov. O . Ueymour, D,D.'

Â Cousideration of such portions of
Roly Seripture as have allegsd

baings en the claims of
Modem Rome.

wBhodud b d by Byryons.
oeoba li..... ........ ...-.

ne, enuiSis of «*t.

TE YOUNG OHUROHMN 00
kilauke.

Or this ones. If ordoring direet ploseo
mention thls paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
7o

Ghnrch Suiday -Shoois.
Based on the wvel-known publies.
tions of the Church of Englaad
Sunday-school Inutitute,London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishepe.

Reoned by theleynad.sZo Mon
ircal, Ontero and Toronta,'and ;y ts In-
ter-Diooesan Sunday.- ehool Oonference
embrauing Delegates from aive diceses.

Now kn the Ioventh year o! publication.
Prepagd by the Uunday-sehool Commit.

tee of the Toronto Diooese, and published
17 Mesura. Eow&eU à Hn[tehison'Trento,
ai the 10w rate af Six outa pur eopy, por
eanu=m, The OnÀArur L AruT. An th
world. Moderato in tons, nound in Chareb
doctrine, and trus te the prineiple ci the
Frayer Book. New Series on th d Life
o! Our Tard," begina with Advent nux5Bond for sample sopisa nd afl partio ara
Addrss EOWILIL à HUTrarhon, '6 King

street. Este. Tarante,

TEE-

Catholie Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A nw and Important wort On the nom-
tah uontroersy. It should bs.n the banda
of overy BIshop, Piest, sud Deaoon In the
Churh. Hau alrady the hearty approval
of several Blahops and Priests of the
Ohurch kn the United States.

' Ti2e besteontributon that the Amerien
obureh tuald poaalbly iay upn tho sitar
oi religion and larning."-2h e lait Rtch-
ard Donc.

PILICI............................sas

ae- Sold only &y Suscription.S-M
subsoribe at anc, as no plates have ben

made and udition la limited.
subioriptionb reelved by

E. k J. B. YOUNG & GO.,
- New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAXBr,
Ne York

Or by BEY. G. H. BUTLB,
U Eut ili treet, New Yort.

(Mention thispaper,)

CliDtou. Ieneely Bell c.
*UOCE5OBR TO

MENEELY & KIMIERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U..A.
Man netur asu peorl q tyU of Bos

ala i attefto g r t n n h Be lle.
ftalgm ete slmsdUlIS

NGTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no Gmnral Travelng

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months put. If any ap-
plication for new, or for paymsnt
ofe subsrptions lias b-su made
by i one ander pretence of being
sucht A.nt, the parties to whom
mach application vas mado vil
confer a Laver by imîmediataly cer
municating with
- THE CHURCHIGUARDIAN,

0.. Box 504,
Mentreal

TO TEE -

cIauRBcR GUIÂRDIN
If you wonld have the most completa and
detailed account or CHURca MAÂrruas
throughest TEE DOMINION, sud ala In-
formation in regard to church work in th
Unitel states, England and eleewhere.

S becripti on per annum (lu acvanaej <1.50
Addre.,

L W. Dg.VKDSOs, J.C.L.,
1|nrTon An POrPERETR,

lÇnntrssl.

riu eon&

MARRIAGE LAWY BEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

iq Oosimorra Vi t Twr rs CEuan or
ELÂN» iq CAnA.)

The Most Rev. tiei Mtropoioan of
Canada.

Ho. BUo,-TAAB.
L. B. ai dson, Esq., MM.., _ .01.

Montreal.
ThisSociety wasafomed a Lthe lait Pr-

iaciiynd ta uphold the la w c! tais
Ohurah an'd auig lu dletributillte rati
expr anatothureo. Memberaul e

.. m o.. l 1» ni

IEEE'Y & O ANY*BUCKEYE BEtL. FOUNDRY.
WARRAfl. Cataoguaemenirue.

VAN DUZEN & TIFT. Colniil. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
rorai z ka1 mwp t
odathrbo; hms'dPs
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Absolutely Pure.
powder never Va .s n ry

P s h a'ngwhaen°mo. on

i ore tishort weight alMor

- PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Toue,Toneh,WorkiRansnip&llrability
WLIAK ENABE & ce.,

BAnxonu) 22 and 24 sast Baltimore street
lqxw TanKx, 145 F'ifth AX.Te

WAmEfiNGToN, 817 Market Space,
WILLIS & 00, Sole Agents,

824 Notre Dame Street, Montroal.

UNIVERSITY oiKING'S COLLESE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
.:Tau AROMBRsoP Or OANTKERBIET.

Visltorl and'Presdent of the Board oi
Governors:

Trx LonD-BroKoP or NOVA BooCrA.
Governor ex-omolo, Reprelentingtsynodro

1New Bruinswick
THuMuTEoPoLITAi.

Acting Presidentofthe:OolIege:
T.. l.v. r0,;.WXL.s:M.A.,I.o.I,.

PaorrastoNALST&r: W
jlasoo-Rv. Prcf. Willets M.A., D.o.L

Dlvflty nluinf Pastcral Thoology-The
Pl"'! Profemmoi Vrooin, M.Â.

MatOma elud ng g
KçauU PhuL-Proea uler. E ..

oher . eology, ad MLnÊn-Professor
na.gedy, M.A., .A.8c., Y.G.5l.

Economiac and Hlstory, Professer Robero,
M.A.

Moern'L'Inaae5-Profesbor Joues. M.

l02nd Year
Collegiate School,

WINDSO.S N.S.

L'EINIT T E'R M IEGIN8 O N

JanuarylOth. ACOMPLETE
. Ful1 Staf and Equipment.

irculars giving full information
on applination to
BEY. ABNOLD. MILLER, M.A.

Head Master.

[The Eect4>ry Sch'8ol,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT 5Tm, 1889.
HoN SonooL rOR BOTS.

Oarofnl Mental ,Moral and Reigions cul]-
teamId heall.hfal and attractivo sur-

roindings.
CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,

10-tf Freighsburg, Q,.

Bishop's College,
LENNOX VILLE.

Lent Terin
LECTURES BEGIN TtUES DA

'ANUARY 21st, 1890, at 9 am.

SOHOOL: Day of Return for Boarders-
SATURDAY, sANuABy isth, 1890.

For Oalenders apply to
REV.PRINoIPAL ABA MS, D.O.L,

EXTENSION 0F TIME
is often aaked for by parsons be.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. Thedebtofnatare
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an
EXTENSION OF TIME

PU TTN ER'S
EMU LSION

Lecturr in Apol tia and loanon Law- OF
gr 1tv. P.artrdge, D.D. Ood Liver 011Ohr dProfesiDmal Chairs .an' Lecture

rne under conldortln. aVm .OPHOSPHITEThflff bih D-vuly eholarlibilp of WIHnrrurîES
anial Value of SI00, tenable for three
I ln Boides these bore-are: One Bi. 0F LIME AND SODA

e sioLr Pa ,ro so ay give this to al w are r
erew ie () o ne f oroGWILL 1ng from ConghB. Colds, Consump-

od O CaOwL atesfo tion, General Debility, and a»
anh h38;Oe Ar Testa- ,g Disea es. 'Delicate

o Lrke Prz($0); hildren Who otherwiaBi
l Coaroom I .aver. would pay the debt very

isiver P . NM noifa speedily may have a long
dntuarnd ore 0110n tO all Matri.

are wort about$ EXTENSION 0F T IME

l °a: TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION
feusertrede wltiln the lta e! eUni. BROWN BROS., & Ca.,
wBý atino 11 t a0i Drqù
WiIDtbte iîmîteof the Univemsty trounlde rggs

acres), and in carde on ""der regia. HALIFAX, N.8
tieng nreMoýribed by nie Board of Governors
For lqDA an full information ap.

SRE.PROF. WiLETS, Davidson & RitchiePrident Kig's Callege,Windsor. NovaBAnarsTas, AN

18PAP&' I8 ON FILE AT
', eOsf 6uP EE 11101MMIoIu .&dyer"nizi Mgent& a&=ndho oteour eve 190 Si• à"ES STRET,

o .r UONTEAL.

(PREFATORY NOTE M TE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
8 Ù M E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYM'ii)t , ",
BT TE

EY. WALKEBR GWYNNE
Rector of M. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maint.

IDITID BT TiE

RIGRT BE. W. O. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bitshp of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
SThe Chnh ateoie1 the br antar has its astio, ioteiesson.

8. e are to r ados unior M d n nI e n yeali rg
t he .ý lu e raes, mu sysematie aud general oatechlsing

1racticable.
4. shr rv r n tesapirop&xlate for enoh nndaleu M59.

SSpeea oy Ceat oJ hurub (reated hislrli in i les-

1 sons), qon4rln& tlQl ai orshlp, anieisrory of the Pr y. ok.
ons) t .aI;Tentamen ln tabular form, for constant reference

7. t o ooks for r Study.
8. Pra ers for Ohfld ren.8 n.o.r .ra.e for Teachers and Older Boholar. .....

l d.ie rade..................................... .
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New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both tht English Wn Aierican churches.
INTRODUoTION BY TE

VERY REV. B. W. CURCH, M.A., D.O.L,, Dean of Nt. Paurs

PaRPARATozT NoTE To CANADIAN EDIToN BY TE

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POT A CO., OHURCH PUBLISERS,
14 and 16 Astor Plae, Neto York

ROWSELL & HUTORISON,
TORONTO, CAN/ DA.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economioal in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

contains all known Improvement3 ,

CombineB strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTRÉAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OUN CNURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. RIox. ROOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

(Maybe bad throngh this OMeel. 14-

LAINDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

---- BUY TH E-

£AIIT TOIZI ZDÔF
IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

h6
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